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And

perhaps

he did not possess

it was bo·

those

"higher

intellectual needs'' spoken ot by Mark
that lie never aliased her sym
Somers,
;
;
pathy therewith, for whenever he talked,
owner's shy attempts at conversation, be- whether of fields, or flowers, or birds, or
1
came oblivious to everything el«e tho books, or business, he always found lier
ol the

in his car

:—

!

genial

I

marriage

had onrichcd and

uature, and

given

Iici

amplified lin T!ie tact is," and she looked at him
deeper insight ally, "wo are both deteriorating

a

into the ivorld of thought and lee'in^.—
Mark leiiicmbf rod tlmt lit· had once called
lier

commonplace

began

to

have

a

thenceforward.

you even worse than 1."

meaning

loi

and

enter into

Observ-

him detach a pic
\vhiih hud simply been driven into place,
and which gavo no real strength, and
alter selecting another, three or four

ing him still, he

here,

"How happy you two are !" ho said lu That tin· 11; ;i;; was lier work she never
appreciative listener.
It is true they did not rail iit »he*world •lolui one night with a sigh.
Kalliio had su^prvtuil, I.m ascribed it rather to his
Mark anil gone up stairs to put her little one to bed, low t nt«'s :;nd pursuits; for it was heras
I and their fellow-beings,
Miss Hooves were in the habit of doing, » task seldom inlrlisted to the nurse. «ell and not lie. that hIiu considered the
a

of wood, and tli-n
had not been

which

properly squared and joiotcJ.

critic-

saw

inches longer, set it by mortice and tenon
lirmly into the article he was making.
All this was done at an expenditure of

carets*

him

another

rcmnre

Mark had, indeed, grown somewhat
of his appearance, and wan
looking worn, and altogether presented
quite a eonli.i.4 to tl.c man she married.

and somehow the word

new

f out a defective piece

exceeding an hour and a half.
"There," said he, iu a tone of satisfac

lime not

lion,
I

speaking

to hid fellow-workman.

"It that doesn't last

forever,

it will be n<>

discussions, or ".Such harmony is rare!τ seen."
victim of their iilassortod union.
{fault of mine."
"It is all Katliic's doings," answered
"A good, honest job," icmarked thn
"Claudia," said Mark, kindly, control·
expressed a wish to know you. Isn't lancy thai mortals had never before been
created with such sensitive and finely at· John, "for she knows just when and ling his indignation, "I should liko an i other.
that a compliment ?
He knew Miss Reeves by reputation as tuned organization lis theiis. Hut they where to oil the domestic wheels, m tli.it honest tnlk with you. No woman has :i
"As ev\r was made."
a brilliant
"And you feel better about it than yo'i
society hello who sang pathetic wore very happy for all Ihat, nnd .John the) neVPi j.ir or ei tak. Λ woman's tact riiriit to ignore the claims ol huiband and
it the 1proudest moment in is foiiitithiu^ wonderlul."
child, an I ^ive thr hesi of horselt to the would have done had it left your ham Ν
•
songs of her own composition, wrote Hilton thought
"
I hen you never disagree—never have world.
Vet this is what you do. Kven
to cheat the purchaser oulot hid money't
poetry occasionally for tho magaziues, his life when Kaihie shyly owned her
und even dabbled in art. as well as music ! love, iiml confessed that he was dearer to so much as the ^lio^t of a quarrel !" and if, as you hint. I have fallen below vour
l'ho answer cam·
"Yes, I do."
Mark looked at his friend curiously. His expectations, the bond that unites us, frankly.
anil literature.
She was beautiful too, her than "all the world."
Mark's wooing was somewhat different. | tone was a jesting one, but not no the ought to be respected. Bellcro me,
dark·haired and queenly looking, with a
"How much more time has it cost y υ
these disMMi»ions that embitter our lives to do this work well?" was asked.
great deal of dignity and self.possession. For Claudia Roe ν es, v\ iih all her romance leeling that prompted the inquiry.
"Wo ate no more lhau hum an," John arc worse than useless. Let us avoid
lie had admired her from a distance, and I and sentiment, looked at love in a lar
"Oh. not over an hour or two."
mors practical light than oui little Kathie, answered, entiling, "and of course do not them lor the future, and try to conform
"And the thing is worth leu dollars
had l>egged Mr·. Vane for an introduc
lion.
Hut that lady had been so taken and regarded rather the eligibility of the think exactly ulik· on every point. I ourselves one to another, both for our more to the buyer. Iu other words, is
Mark
well-made article, as it should be, and
respect Kathie the more I hat she has a sake s and that ol our child."
up with her duty as hostess that she had suitor than her own leelings.
"You are really eloquent," said Clau- will cheat nobody. Now you have doii
not found au
opportunity to grant his re· possessed a comfortable income, but was certain individuality of her own, nod
as you would be done by ; have kept you
not rich, and this was the leason she does not rellect all my likes and dislikes, dia, with a sneer; "but for my part I
quest until now.
Miss Keeres wa« titling in a low chuir kept him vacillating so long between my ptefercuces and prejudices. Hut her hate pretouse, and w hy should we simu- conscience clear ; have acted as a Cbri
! late nn attachment we don't feel ? Out- tian man should."
under the gaslight, looking over some hope and fear, allernaluly inviting and opinion in olteu a corrective of mine."
"Kill il lier views of life were shallow marriage was a mistake, for no two
"Oh, as lo that, 1 don't profess to be
engravings, when they entered the repelling his advances. Hut Claudia was
per·
and
was dependent and heartless, and she persisted iu follow- «oui were ever more
"I'm no
said the other.
live,
than
Christian,"
nearly
twenty
library.
uncongenial
••Miss Heeves is in the

library, nnd

has

or

nteUpyhsical

!

slowly at their ap- ou an auul whom she detested, and Mark ing a course you disappioved, what
if
proach,
unwilling to be interrupted, was handsome and had elegant mauuoi*, would you do then?'1
John hesitated before replying. Ho
but Mrs. Vane had no sooner mentioned and so the scale turned in his tavor.
The two weddings were as unlike as more than half suspected lhal Mark re·
Mr. Soiners' name than she held out her
hand with & moat enchanting smile.
possible. One was quiet and unpretend- fencd lo Claudia, and had a dislike ol
"You are not quite aueh a étranger as ing, the other all show and glitter. Both anything that seemed like interference
between man and wi!o.
went to housekeeping at once,
you ihink." she said archly: ··! know couples
"1 should reason witli her," lie said
but Claudia did so reluctantly, protesting
if
not
Yuur
you by reputation,
by sight.
boardthat
it
would
coat
fur
more
than
finally,
"try to make her understand the
little cousin.
was

! you and I."

She raised her eyes

"Vet vou thought differently once, or
at least you said so."
••I wks deceired," she answered coldly,
"Vou appeared to nave intellectual As-

as

I.uey.

my

especial

pro

piration* then, and a taste lor music, and
pictures, and society, anil beautiful surroundings, and were as unlike as possible

to

what you are now."

hypocrite."

"A Christian profession u one thing,
and a Christian lifo another," answered
"All profess* s
the fellow-workman.
are not Christians,
lieligion is a thing :
daily life, and unless it comes down into
a man'*

copper.

praying,

work and business, isn't wortl.
Xo amount of
or

singing,

church-going,

will

save α

man,

or
ι

••Not so," lie replied; "I have not he isn't honest in his dealings, lie mu
manage- wrong she was dwing both, ll that failThe dog you lo»e. the boree you drive.
ment; but not under Kathic's. For while < ed, il nothing I said affected lier, I could changed in any respect; I enjoy books, do as he would l>© done by—must beg ,:i
The gold mine* you w »elling,
Kaihie consulted comfort, and was chiel- only make the best out of what happiness and picture·, and musir, and entertain· just as you have begun, by refusing t<>
Π»· hut where ehivenug children eleep,
anxious to please her husband.Clatulia was lelt lo me, remembering that I had ing con vu nation, and beautiful sen round- wrong his noiglilwr, though tempted to
ly
The palace that you dwell iu.
"but
conies*
I
a
to
little
;
sollly
curiosity
ease to luxury, and sought the chosen with my eyes w ide open, and that ing·». as well as ever, but do not think
sacrificed
do so that he may get an advantage f
regarding her hero."
ίΐι« ioai now »:earvkug ;«r * uuval,
il was my own fault if 1 had
mistaken them tin only
world's approval rather than Mark's.
himself."
worth
to
I
for,
was
Vuur 4«iUl vb»el or your oarri»^;
liviuj
in
thingtier
"l-iicy
equally extravagant
The b«Uy nMwlli£ tu your Up.
"A new kinu 01 religion mai. roauir..·
which everything else ought to be sacΛ year went by, and to each household her character."
praise· of you." he replied with a mockThe Wilt you w.'U at ui.irriafH.
M.uk winced α Utile at Ibis plain speak· I rificcd."
cil ihojourneyman.
in*; liow ; "or at least I thought so then, came a little stranger. Claudia h til but
soiue knavish wl.cip may
"As old a* Christianity," said the othClaudia yawned sleepily.
up ami claim
but am ready to acknowledge now tint a cold welcome ready.
"Children .ire in^, ami instf.nl of pressing tiie topic,
Beforw th· «un ha* navu.
s.ii.l abtuptly
"We shall never agree," she said, "if er, "and liie only kind that will save
"I
a nuisance,''she s iid
such
«he
did
to
her
no
more
Mark,
than
subject
justice." j
An I th»«e β fellows βι, ttii· b<ueh,
There is one question 1 would like to we talk ail night. The best way is to in·
'As ye would that men should d->
men.
"A neatly turned phrase?" «aid Mm. always dete«t theiu. '>1 course I shall
II·*· power 10 -λχ thev're "hi»eu "
a-k you. and I hope you won't think it toi lere with each other a·; littlo as
do ye even so to thorn, lor this
to
ayou,
but
feel
toward
that
1
Vane,
can
possi·
differently
mischievously. "After
my own,
«•rate, worthy ttuior». just one won!
so
)!«·. You ought not to csmplaio,certain· the law and the prophets.1 He who su. 1
\ ou on that m'JU together ;
salely leave you to the tender ruorcies of J for making such sacrifice loi ilium as impeltiuent. How is il tli.it yen live
vei /
1
Ua.tMUllufli. au<l wiUi the two
comfortably on your s-iuall salary ?"
Claudia," and she was gone before either SOIUO UlotllMI'» do, [ IICVcl COllld.
I y. It is the wife rather than tho hus- this, knew all about it. And i aiu
Now tell no, fr .itW;}, ttuetuar
John opened hi* eyes very wide, and band, that suffers most from an unequal sure that if we begin to he just to our
could remonstrate.
lue two families were on visiting
1
\ou J«m bv.niu* >ou have the right
Mi»s Reeves flushed rosily, and began terms, and Mark Sjiucrs, loyal husband -o did ivalhic, who just then entered the mariiage."
neighbor, to try in all things to do as we
j
Γ »top th· bal.» ; rum hiuiiiij;
room.
Mark left the room in silence, lie had would be dune by, our feet will have en
tu lulk <>( the engravings she had been as he strove to be, could nut
ι·οιι·
help
ν
1 h.tre th* |·ο«·γ ιο i.«k« one"» reath,
I
..
"Small!' echoed .-he in ainu/emeul; donu what he could, but in vain; hi- tered the way that lead:; Heaven waul
luat t'iu cau ·!'<! my rhyming,
examining, fcrom the discussion of nit trusting kathic's olieerlul coulent with
and though we may bo a long way Iroui
it is tiiici! thousand dollars a y ear, I hoiun could never l> more t » him than it
and
"why,
his
the
wandered
to
l>ooks
and
wile's ill-humor aud dissatisfaction,
pictures
γ
■»*_·· men, a pri*a:o wor-1 wj(U you—
that happy country, if we keep walking
You ou tbat taai togvthei
flown by un- lor when it was too lato, Claudia began and wu u-ed to lay :iside one-thild id it I was now.
music. an<l an hour had
be
c une."
wu shall surely get there in the end.
fore
> ou >·( tue 0. aul * ih lliv two,
on
was
iu
There
nul
even
baby
any capabilities
heeded, when their hoste.4 again put her to think lier mariiagc a latal mi-take,
• »u· ο moie now :< il
m», whether
Arthur Majaziuc J >r July
"Vet there are I hose who think live Claudia f<>r better ll.ings. Shu was utterand that she might have douo better it
head inside the door.
W Ui all your ( ourlly wi»4om he: β
She w\i-> not ihou-aial little better than beggarly," ly I ilse, and shallow, and selfish. Yet,
"You two had better emerge from >e- she had wailed lougui
Modem Dress.
.\uJ an juur p^.w.-r for leirors
"Pray let in into tlie secret having chosen, he manfully resolved to
wi«e enough to keep her disappointment -ai»! Mu:.»
she
a para·
"or
there'll
bo
elusion,"
said,
I 'ι«-Γν may not Im noma hl<!ier Power,
civilized in our dre>«
we
more
Arc
1 set make tho be-t <»l it. and not shrink the
giaph headed 'Mysterious l>ia;ippear- to herself, but lot it by seen in uutuberlesi ot y out management, Mrs. Hilton.
upper "Court ol i-rrori
Not a whit. Ο r
our dwellings ?
in
than
110 evidence of poverty
here," ruid ho responsibility <»l hi· own net. Ilo had
.lime ϊ«1, 1K6
.tin e !' going the rouuds of Uie
•Reporti'i of ιί· ... u<
papers to- ways.
and ruler hero is that irresponsiguide
the
little
hinted
around
room,
been attracted by -hallow show rather
silting
morrow morning. I'm
"You had no right to tuarry on such η χ
besieged by hosts
ble tyrant we call fashion, and neither
of anxious inquirers, and shall hare to beggarly income," she said bitterly, when with its tasteful furnishing and cozy air than solid worth—had e ι-t aside gold for
f»r b« auty has a word to say
comfort
"Cheap and bas.) imitation, lint the fault was his,
Marl; reproa< »d her for suiue cxlr.tvi· ol <.unloi i, admiringly.
capitulate soon."
'T<> be sure, men have discarded many
were
Claudia
the
terms
that
he
must
the
ami
Now,
Mark laughed, but Miss Reeves bit hsi ganco. "Ol all evils poverty is the tawdry,"
p»y
penalty.
have retained
* ou Id have
applied to it, contrasting it win ii it wm to > late, h had realized his absurdities, through they stiff shirt collip as if vexed, a (aiqt gleam oi exulta- worst."
hold to their
more.
They
ECONOMY IS WEALTH.
e
ot
her
own
with
the
aitistic
Ktthie
ami
mistake, and remembering
elegant
tion lit up hvi lace, though, when he
"My circuiustautaia were ko iwn to
lars, which rasp their necks; their wi!:
but Mark reinruibercd their deso- all ehu was to her husband, the word
*
BY UKâ. Ç.
hlspered softly :
you,'' ho teplled with dignity, but ail ro'Miis ;
of linen front, which the very
expanse
*lti-t
in
And
the
that
thick
cor
c mmonplacu had for him thencclorward
lay
"Pardou me, that I forgot CYuïjflhing angry flush dyed his checks, "Pardon lation,
act of fastening rumples; their meanin
••She'i λ dear little girl'™ said Murk else in listening u< you.
It is i.eldnm I me though, if I think the word beggarly net-, and thought this was far more el··· a new.ami i>weet,and temler signification.
le·*·, swallowtails, tlieir hideous hats,
iiouifrs, "practic»! aud luit of commun 1 men one whose tastes mid sympathies hardly applicable to an income ol live •'ant and pleasant,
their
tight-lilting military uniform, an I
Κ ithio laughed gleefully.
Do Your If'orJ: Well.
thousand dollars a year. John Hilton
•cuse, anil w|ll iyi»ku aoiue man a good, harmonize with my own."
all
the
mysteries or seam and gusset and
"Il yoi' Duly knew what a time I had
"Are you going to let that pass?'1 said
"Or I either," she answered, a little has but little ovel half of that, and Jut
She'll keep his Louse tid^.and
true vsiie.
which are mere symbols of t! e
band,
uurse and care (or him and his children sadiy.
"Cougenialily is rarely found in they manage to live, and so for a« we can hunting lut bargains when we started one workman tu another, a shade ol sur- art of
out, and not necessary to
cutting
in what a
soe, as comfurlable.oi more sj, than wo." I housekeeping,"she said, "and
prise iu his voice.
tenderly and faithfully. Lui as for sjrm· this world."
But even
the
comlort of the shape.
Mark ielt his heart beat taster at the»o
"Oil, Mis. Hilton is a famous house· constant state of surprise I kepi John.
pathiiing with his higher intellectual
"Why not?" was the answer. "It with the follies they retain they c· τι
needs, ot that she is incapable. She's word·». The woman beside him was keeper, and 1 hare no talent lor any- There was sure to be something new will ucvcr be seen."
movo about with ease and unhampered.
"Would you buy the article, il you
like boats oi olhcis, pretty, gentle am! gilted and beautiful, and greatly admired, thing like that.
bl.iA completely every night, and he finally began to look
j around for the last wonderful
Women, on the contrary torture them·
as
end it gratified his vanity that he had imknew ju»t how it was made?"
purchase
wrapped up in her husband's society. 1
loving. bqt v-OiflmunpUcu/'
in the name of fashion with touch·
selves
"No."
«•»uch women wear well"1 replied hi* pre*rcd her favorably. Nor was she could not live such a life of stagnation." soon as lie got home. Κ very article in
They would as soon forego
fidelity.
ing
"liut homo duties ought to claim a this rooui has a history more or le** rofriend, John Hilton, "and usually blos- wanting in luvable «jualities. Her eyes
"Why not?"
their nationality as their slays, and the
"Because it might give out in a year,
ttoni into hope tu!
aud contente^ wives could be dangerously soft and alluring at share of your attention. Claudia, I'm a mantic."
thiity-uinc articles are less sacrod to them
"Kathie was very fortunate in her raid instead of lasting live years."
and mothers. They «cm roc&ut t»»r times, and she knew just wheu to drop little tired of balls, aud parties, and op·
than their multiplicity of garments nil
t
the
dealers
and
furniture
"And are you going tu lot the job pass,
carp
every day uae and living, not tor show j them shyly, and how to modulate her eras, aud this constant gayety and ex· upon
It is to kei-p
from the waist.
voice and make it low and lender, and citeuient. The cost of it is mote than stores," said John, with a look toward when jou know that whoever buys it hanging
or ornament."
these up, and lessen their heavy weight,
her, half tender, half mischievous.
will be cheated?" said the fellow*work·
"Shall I introduce you?'1 and \{afV j was trained in all the aits that fascinate we can afford."
that they put themselves into steel eag.»>
"She is a wise little housekeeper, aud man.
"Wo may U· well understand each
smiled mischievously.
"K*thie and 1 i men. She had tried theui successfully
which destroy all grace of line and a!
with Mark, sud they had not failed ot Qthor, Urst as last," she answered coldly. I knows how to husband her resources."
"Oh, you're more nice than wiso," re·
are the oe»i of friends, but not lover» in
comfort of movement, save in walking.
Kulhio's cheek flushed, for John'* ap- turned the other, with a toss of hie hea<l.
I "1 was never intended for a household
an\ sense ot the word.
She'd t»e aven j their due effect.
The beauty ot simplicity is a thing de ni
nifiH \γΑΐ a uriii
more loth to take me for a husband than
and men sue
drudge and don't intend to sink into one. ! proval was as dear to her now as when "You draw things too line."
and donc with in their code. Head· are
L
-f. η
i*nl gently :—
a uçι
ιν·4 α nuç.
"Suppose Mr. Gray, down at the store, loaded willi false hair stuck about with
Because you are growing humdrum and they wot· fiist married. Something in
"It we stay here there will be another commonplace, it is no reason I should." il»rk's face, though, mado her think of were to sell you stufl' for pants that he
lie trtoii to believe what Le Mill, but
lace, feathes, flowers and colored g!a*« ;
hi* conscience gare him a liule twinge invasion; shall we join the others?"
"Certainly not," «ml ho suiiled sareas Claudia, and she turned the conversation knew would drop to pieces in less thau ears are pierced that bits of crystal 1 ir. «1
six months! Wouldn't you call him a
He othsred her his arm in silence, and tically. "Saoriiice what you will to so· to oilier topics.
when he remembered certain aly look*
earth, or imitation thereof, may be hung
bwindler?"
when
he
home
Alark
wile
at
out
into
I
eaunot
but
uiio
round
his
the
hall.
and blush-· s of heis.
Kathie
they passed
oiety ;
upon
prevent it;
in the holes ; health is destroyed, and
"i'eriiaps 1 would.
John Hilton glanced at a little ligure Ljun, standing at the foot of tho stair- thing I shall insist, ami that is, that you returned that night. She had been abthe tender vital organs which nature Ii*s
"is tlicrc really any tlillerence in the
du nut run into debt any more."
iu while un the opposite a de el the room, case with John Hilton, saw the two to
sent on λ visit, and they h:t<l not aeeu
outer
so sedulously protected by the
and to his friend's surpass budded a* gether, and turned to her Iriend with a
"I hate cconomy, and to be always' each oilier for a month But lier ruanuer ease*? Whoever buys this article Hint
of ribs ai* compressed and crutcasing
bis
tremulous smile.
•eat.
thinking of ways anil menus, t>lm said was a^ indifferent as usual, and instead you are making will be cheated outol
cd that the waistband may bo reduced to
You'll not deny that. As much
••Who is that luvolv, dark-haired lady pettishly. "You ought to have married o( inquiring after his welfare, or that ot money.
"1 should be glad to know her," he !
seventeen inche*; and the highest efl'oits
with Mark?" she asked, and tried to make a woman like tevà. Hilton. She'd just1 their child, she began at once to i.ilk of cheated us jou would be if (iray sold of
said simply.
millinery genius are directed to the
you rotten cloth.'1
one
It wa* 3 very kd'.cct company assembled her voice steady, but it quivered a little. petty· (ulmled enough tu delight in such their social ti iumphs.
most elaborate method of sewing
Tho journey mail shrugged hi* shoulders
"Mise Reeves," he unswered ; "you things."
"Theie were several famous people at
10
in Mrs. Vane's parlor, ac<
of
sluQ.
Katliie Lynn
bit
another
to
ou
bit of stuff
Mark Somers looked at his wile a little Mrs. It's," »he said, "men and women, and arched his eyebrows.
did look a little plain au J insignificant must have heard of her. She is a very
the confusion of anything like a leading
"We must draw things fine," resumed
We lau^li
when contrasted with some ot the fash- thorough woman of the world, but has critically. She had on a soiled wrapper, both; but I held my own among them,
line or an intelligible idea.
the
Λ
*s
other, "il wo would be lair and
one.
admired
heart
hide
it
under
a
much
the
to
whule
1
was
as
deal
of
was
and
her
and
any
her hair
uncombed,
great
ionable beauties around her; for K»thie|
at tho Chinese "golden water-lilies,*' the
tio special bearing,
'*>
was ouu bitter fitted
shine at home fine talk and affected sentiment. She has appearance sluvenly In the extreme. She | musician from Boston was enchanted honest. Morality has
l'apuan head-dress, the Hindoo noso-rin?.
but applies to all men's dealings with
than In society, ar.d this was the first cultivated graco of mind rather than kupt her line aiment as j>he did her wit | with that little son,; of mine, "The
the African lip<distender ; we lau^f»
l'o wrong another lor
anil begged that I would I heir lellovv-mcu.
wbilo wo look in tho glass and conip! ι·
large party she had ever attended. She those of the heart, and the only crop and grace and conversational talents—fur Stricken Heart,"
Is not
was a fair, sweet,
wholesome looking brought !ort|> by the latter Is one of sel- the world—ami thought it would bo a have it published. Then wo had private gain to oui suive-, is dishonest.
centlT brush out our frills, and congraluwaste of materials to use either at home. theatricals one
night, and I wrote a tli;U so ?"
lute ourselves on looking "stylish," and
girl, wiih sunny hair a.id ?lue pyea, but fishness."
"Yee, I suppose it is."'
and was in· All ! this was the wotuan whose delicate drama, and acted the piincipal part mylooked
Kathie
at
her
that
best
mystified,
"well got up."' But our highest efforts
hardly appeared
night,
"You slight this job, that you may get
the
clinod to think Mr. Hilton judged the I sensibilities lie had lated so high above sell, and created such a sensation that all
culminate in partial nakedness in
owing to shyness and embarrassment.
' Kathio.
Mrs. K. it done in a shorter lime than would be
in
women were jealous.
not help thinking <>1
could
other
He
the
she
But
did
not
women,
somewhat
it
wc
are
winter
wa*
harshly.
her
dearest
Somers
brother's
Mark
lady
middle of
to live iu the city, possible if you made it stronger in every
we
black broadcloth in the dog days if
friend, and slie had thus come to know dare to pursue the topic further, or ana· J it now, and recalling a picture lie had declared that we ought
Thus, iu order to gel a dollar or
be appreciated, part.
men—in absurd lengths of silks
are
him intimately.
I Je bad found her Iresh. ljzt; the painful feeling at her heart. She seen that morning on tho way to lhe I where my talents would
j was a brave, modest girl, and when she office—Mrs. Hilton romping with h or I and that it would be a shame for me to two more than honest work will give,
the o:>e
and
nature
womanly ways
trailing after us us we walk in
guileless
let an article leave your bauds thai
her
u country town."
all
in
you
her
cheeks
ι\·
bloom,
her
had
Mark
meandering
eyes!
that
bury my-elf up
regarded
ctt?e, in a ridiculous pennon
especially attractive,and tlough she wa* understood
! baby,
with laughter, and n«>
"You are greatly to be commiserated," will prove a cheat to any man who buy» at our backs in tho other; they culmiquite different Irom the woman he muant simply as a friend, she put aside what- | brimming over
1 tell you, it isn't rigl^' Ne n»u.<t nate in fashion, not in use or beautv or
as it.
to many, a friendship had sprung up be- ever thoughts she might have cherished, daintily dressed ω il l'or a party. Claudia said Mark, sarcastically; "especially
do ihus dress
in our work,
would have snceted at the ru tiled white the town has only titty thousand inhabit- do as we would be done by
simplicity; but while we
tween the two that might easily have and would not acknowledge nor; îo lier
or artistic
are not two
without personal convenience
There
us
in
else.
so
but
at,
and
seclude
everything
calico,
ants,
yourselt
jou
apron and blue sprigged
ripened iuio a warmer feeling That it self that the)' had ever existed.
we have no true civilization
meaning,
lor
codes of honesty—one
shopkeepers in the matter of onr clothee. Modern
was the prettiest costurut- home."
was doing so
unconsciously neither ol j Mis. V it lie's party was fruitful of re· Mark thought it
•
It Is a trial to oe cramped as 1 am," one for workmen. Whoever wrongs his millinery is neither art nor naturo. It is
them realiaed until that night.and Kathie mil, for not only Miss Reeves, but Kathie in the world.
cheats him." our translation of tho primitive maii'a
a
husband thereby.
won
John llilton was very fond of his wile, | she continued, without noticing his in- neighbor ont ol his money,
ereu theu caught but a faint glimpse of herself had
colore, and
u« ay
man
turned
other
The
delight in r igs and gaudy
I
wish
journet
you had a littlo
the truth by the pang she loll at Mark's John Hilton dkl not think the frank, true- aud home and baby, lie lejt a sort of j terruption, "and
no essential difference between
is
there
so unwiseThere is no reason why from his monitor, looked hall offended
more ambition.
is conneglect, liut as for him. ho felt that lie hearted girl, who welcomed him with pity for Mark, who had chosen
the two. What difference there
bent over his workbench. At lir»t,
such blight eyes, and was so practical ly, and frequently invited the latter to you should not make money as well as and
sists dimply in conventional acceptanec ;
was becoming seriously attached to her,
the sain·.
hi: went on finishing his job; but after a
but the iesthetic base of each Ν
and that he must break off the intimacy ind efficient in every relation of life, his house. Kathie was a genial little any other man, and perhaps you might
tint.
hill
take
Corn
him
saw
The
Maya
fellow-workman
of action like iiew York. while his
at once or it would b« too late both fur
*
:>coiuiuouplace or at least it he did, ho hostess, and Mark to his surprise found in a wide sphere
school, and used to tell wondertege
ful tale* of your achievement».
Not that
I believed theui at all," nnd she laughed
at

ing.

And so it did under her
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Make when all together—
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aloud,

her well informed on the topics of the Then, a·» Mrs. U.
says, one ought to
brighten anil day. h is true she could neither sing tliink :»f the social advantages and op·
lives of brothers, and fathers, ! nor write, nor paint like CI.uidia, lui portunitles for cnlturo to bo fount! there.

thanked Heaven that

t»i

Kathie

evening. Mark watched him.
a little jealously at first, but was soon
consoled by Mrs Vane, who whispered

.iu'1 ItHikftl upon »ome book*
I thiuk (hey call theui locketIV; had u· blackiug un their boot·.
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Λ SU

llicin wuuM Uik
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For he meant

nol make him such a wife as he desired, her arelfuro lay near his heart.
John Milton thought the eyes very
«weet that were lifted to him in acknowledgement of Mark's introduction, and
either engrossed by them, or
their
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Nelson Dingley, Jr.,
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FOR

j
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JOXATHO k. «4ΜΙΊΛ,
OF RVMFORD.

:

j

ΕΜΦΙΗ FOSTER. JR..
OF BETHEL.
FOR COISTY ATTOMSEY

:

UEORfiK D. KISUIL
OF BUCKFIELD.

J
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ί

41.BIO* P. GORDON
OF FRYKBURG.

FOR CO CSTY TMEASVREM
CHRISTOPHER C. Cl'SHMAJI.
OF HEBRON.

respected
Templars,

4th
Hotter to put biuiielf right on the record
as a temperance m.in for the nomination
of Governor. A crowd of «ome 700<* was
but there were

a

enough for Ibis jour·

il to give vent to iu most bitter denunciations, and to call upon the people ot
the State to assist them iu defeating this
arch enemy of public peace and public

temperance picnic wa» got up υη the
in Frmmingham, Mas*., to «lion-Gen.

present,

i» reason

j

η

ItoUle*.

ttutlrr on
A

—The New York Nation, a newspa- I
«ml the
Mr.
well as ability
μ«ι- whose integrity, as
pÙB'ê.
its last issue
in
valued,
is
highly
Mr. Editor .-—The Eastern Argus, the
of the Republican Convention
ol
speaks
organ of the immaculate Democracy
in this Stale in commendatory terms.
the State· ol Maine, must be hard pushed
"The contention," says the Nation,
Mr.
does
it
against
tu take the position
j
"did n<»t confine itself wholly to the
our nominee lor Governor.
Diugley.
works of the past and glories of tlie
I* ii the wifrh of the Democratic party ;
as is the welt-cstablished custom
future,
the
be
the
that
Temperance question
of
Ρ
Are
political conventions, but did hint »l
main i*Mie iu the coming campaign
one piece ol work to be done away with,
Held
and
the
of
desirous
entering
they
we
the reckless legislation to which
openly opposing the principle· underlying
the last days
a have grown accustomed in
as
Do
Law?
they
our Prohibitory
record ot the session." The Nation pays η
party wish to pnt themselves on
the high
compliment to Representatives
as opposing all legislation looking to
Am Blaine and ilale, foi the ground they
tratlic?
rum
the
of
S.ipprekSion
take against hasty legislation, especially
these their motives, or do they think that
of
of
shallow
the
pretended as arising from the pernicious practice
garb
under
vicious amendand
irrelevaut
Tirtue and honesty they can lead the peo- lacking
to
ments
appropriation bills. The
pie to break trom the Republican party,
lakes posiand so give their influence agaiust tem- Maine Republican platloiui
favor of this legislative reform
in
tion
perance and temperance legislation.
is this plank which the Nation most
That Mr. Dingley is an honored and It
endorsee.
member of the Order of Good pungeoily
(>o<xi Tern-

welfare.
We a* Good Templars

point

Dingley

to Mr.

are

proud

exponeut

as an

to
of

deliberations
he has been found with tho conservative
wing—and we as Good Templars arc
that ihe principles which this man

good

many
did not

views, although in

our

The General
double» there.
arrive ualil about the middlo of lite aller·
to
noon, and aome thought it not safe

Willing
has put

take the Geucial's remarks alone, bu:
wanted hjm to sign a /»/c</y«? before speak
taken. It m
nig. Thi» point was well
a dema
and
for
bunkum,
t-.isy to talk
Wha
woids.
smooth
utter
may
gogue
of lh<is the life—the home eharactcr
It every on· "who slay·* fatcattU
man ?
»hou!d himself be fat," much more *houl<'

our

his paper, in his
in life, should
walk
daily
speeches, by
these are we
For
us all.
for
by
speak
assured that true temperance principles
will continue to be put forth—that when

thiough

torth

his

eloctcd, his influence will be lor consistent temperance acts—not ior tho
radical measures some may propose, but
he who advocate* U'tnpernnce in publi·
for those measures the passage ot which
bo a true, honest, faithful t«tal abntinmc*
will build up '.he moral sentiment of our
will in·
man in pritate.
! l>eople, will inspiie conlidence,
Mean·
I ne
spctiu ui ucn. nuun uww
crease true tempérance reform.

principally

of railroad* and τ or Τ little

ο

temperance, and what there w:w of the
latter pertained to the enforcement or tht
law rather than

the

ot thi

discafeion

principles of Ihe temperance reform.
Some politicians can only sec the prohibitory principle in the temperance re-

j

will destroy ι he sale of intoxicating
but
liquors. I know this is a great step,
it
th.it
walk
it is by this straightforward
is to be accomplished. And when it Ν

claimed by a journal that might exert a
thi*
powerful influence for good, that
be dtman being a Good Templar, munt

form. Because this is the political aspect
of it, ther consider it ot the roost im- ;
fsated, we wonder how these things can
pôt tance.
With as much consistency it might
be.
There is no greater farce tha.i for a
that he must be defeated because
mm

who

uses

intoxicating liquors

to as-

bo said

he is a member of the Masonic Order. or

the r<7e of a temperance lecturer. a worker in ihe church.
He must first reform himself. A man
Hvs the democratic party faliou so low
who claims the right of drinkiDg wine at
that it can keep itself alire oulv by the
home, as Gen. Butler has the reputation I sale of iutoxieatiug liquors ? It would
of doing, may desire to see the liquor
almost seem so by reading certain demolaw enforced as a police regulation—tùat cratic
the
papers lately. All admit that
is one thing—he may do this and not proaud
of
temperance
Temperance
question
fess to be a temperance man—but he
to be outside of politics
sume

tcaciier or
lecturer on the subject. He has uo right
to advocate a reform of which he is not
cannot, with

propriety,

be a

exemplar, in his ewn person—·γ it
doei, he simply talks and carries no
weight with his utterances because he
has nothing with which to hack them up.
It Gen. Butler, in a political epeech ot
a general character were to
accidentally
allude to the subject ol temperance and
the

he

express the opinion that the law was not
properly enforced, he would receive due
credit from those who agreed with him—
but we doubt if he can make capital pure-

ly

îu

a

temperance lecturer,

at

a

tem-

perance picnic.
Nor did the Gênerai di>cuss the Salary
increase or back pay question, of which
he was the champion iu Congress. He

dodged

run

it

altogether.

lor Governor on

cidedly not
ttmptrcMCi

The General m3y

souie

ou

those of

or

finance*.

issues—but de

reform,

either in

On these he is

n.»t α success.

The attempt oi the democracy to fix
all the responsibility of the vote lor tht

increase and Lack pay upon the repub
lieans, is not borne out by the record. 1:
it id true that it could have been defeater

by republican

voles, it

is

also true that it

killed

It could not have

by

democratic

passed without
democratic vore·». A greater proportion
of democrats in both branches, supported
it. than republicans,
will be eren by
the iollowiug figures iruro the Albany
*otes.

J.'umai

:

Républicains voted lur it
against. while 13 Democrats volet,
for and 6 against. In the House. 51 Hepublicans voted (or it and ύυ a^aiust it, a
majority ot 9 ayninat ; while 43 Democrats voted tor and 37
against, a majority
and 22

oi 11 in favor ol the back pay. Taking
the aggregate ot both Houses, the vole
wm as follows:
Republicans ayaiiat the increase *2
Republicans for the increase
74

Republics η majority against

Democrats Jar the increase
Democrats mjairwt the increase

l>emocratic majority ./or
figures tell their own story

These

ol
41

8

20
and

trom the record there is do
escape. They
show that a large nisjority of the Republicans voted against the salary bill
and a majority of the Democrats κοκ it.
With such a record, the Democratic papers that fill their editorials with charges
.aid epithets that are without foundation,
either show the utter
of the

ignorance

editors, or their utter disregard and defiance of facts that cannot be

gainsayed.

The hostility of the Republican
party
outside oi Congress to the salary
outrage
is ot the most decided character. At
every State Convention held since the ad
jourument of Congress, the scheme has
been denounced in the most
emphatic
terms.
There is not a Republican paper,
a
except personal organ or two of Gen.
Butler that Has not repudiated it. and the
whole party is against it.
And there has been no action siace the
adjournment of Congress on the part of
Democratic members that can inspire our
Democratic contemporaries with a desire
to consult the record.
We refer to those
members who have returned their
partot
the "swag
and by the last suuimiug up
there were of the liouse ot
Représenta
lives 26 Republicaus and 8 Democrats
who have gone on record as
"pay backers
that is one sixteenth of the Democratic and one-fifth of the
Republican
members have returned tii«it extrr
that the people thiak they have no
right

to

keep

a

to take issue with them

Every candid mau must know that an
Order, composed, as the Ciood Templars
arc, of all sects an J

partisan

or

sectarian

panics,

must

avoid

questions, and the

put forth by the Argus that
l>inglcy was selected last winter by
Order, is talse, as all members of the

statement

Air.
thi-i

know, and the statement was
made, and has been repeated not only to

Order

damage bis prospects but to injure the
largest order or organization tint nt the
present time is working to suppress the
rum

traffic.

Mr. l>iug!ey has denied the statement
—oflicers of the Order havo denied the
statement—

members

thtougii

all

that their labors

ibo

being
feeling
misjudged, deny the statement, and yet
again it is paraded out. and the people

State,

caiied upon to

come

aro

out upon

such,

hypocrisy.

taken by these journals i>
aiming their blows at
plain.
temperance and tcmperance work—seeking to destroy the principles of reform.
Why ! There can be but one reason,and
that is. that by so doing the}* may ride
into power. So our duty is now made
plain by this and kindred journals, and
The

course

They

aro

a stippicssion of the
tiatlic. working that those l>ouud
doWL by appetite may be free, have only
We cannot give theii
one course left.
we

who wish for

rum

candidates

ihe Senate. 23

but when

fore*·
pai y tbiough their leading organ
the question upon theopU·, then it becomes necessary lor the friends of reform

are

Hoir is the Record Τ

could have becu

legislation ought
|K>lilical organizations,

am!
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support,
object for
loug.
our

defeat the

labored

so

05 we are now
ent

offices.

Juried

tu

for

by

so

doing

which we have

do, fur the differ·

would wish, but the couree that is being
taken bj Le se p:ipers wilt mouse tbc
public to the need of greater work in be-

Our steam mill was put in operation
The Fourth of July was ushered in
aud «awed some
wilh a parade of the ^'Anticjues and Hor- one day last week,
etc.
After
boards,
in
number.
ribles/' about sixty
Tho Night Uloomiog Cereus belonging
their parade they balled in iront of the
Mrs. Horatio Austin, opened a flower
to
National House, when Tour correspondThis is tbe third
ent mad· "a few feeble remarks to them" last Tuesday evening.
blossomed.
lias
I
he
plant
after which announcement wai made by year
I
Mr*. C. II. Fitzgerald, ol Brunswick,
the marshal of the day that every thing
at
was ready on tho Fair Grounds for tho
lectured on the subject of tempeianee
Λ
Tint first item on the pro- tho Court House, last Monday night.
a favor
day^a
confer
sport.
will
article originated, you
race, a single very iair audience was in attendance, and
loot
the
was
boy's
gramme
who have «ecu them .ire highly
by insertiug the communication.
of a half mile, for a parse of $0, all appeared to be well pleased with Iter pan)
The mailer would receive legal atten dash
pleaded with their color and *i>lc. The
There were effort.
all boye under 16.
tion were it not for the utter worthless, open to
will soon be called out to show
company
are
Messrs Crockett & Co
changing
a nine entries for this, but F. L. Dowley
ncss and irresponsibility of the writer,
in their new colors
ibeunelves
to be the fleetest «I* foot, ami their machinery Irom the manufacture of
Mr.
A. M. Dunham lias * heifer—part
publio knowledge of wboie character proved
We
L. W. Drag Hake» to sleds and carriages.
race in threo minutes.
would bo a sullicient refutation of the won the
I
old last February, that
Next learn that they have disposed of all the Jersey—one year
2d and Ε. II. Staple?, 3d.
Sllow,
facts
the
to
state
we
liut
libels,
preler
a calf a lew day· »go, weighing
dropped
in order came η horse race, open to all Rakes they could manufacture, ami were
rather than soil our hands with such a
The sire of the va If was only
jo Km.
horses that had never beaten three min- unable to fill all their orders.
ill
fame.
one month older than the heifer.
person's
Λ Tew summer boarders have arrived.
for a purse of $00- $30 to 1st hoi se,
It was well known at the close of the utes,
ΟβΓ Cemetery lias l»een very much imto 3d. There wero six
: $15 to 2d and
been
had
spring term, that Mr. Moody
Ilrfhcl Itrmn.
proved within a short lime, under the
'entries for (his race. It was evident
ot Mr. A. S. liartlett ot this
engaged for another year, tho Trustees
direction
The frothy substance which has been
it oui the start that the contest lay bo
feeling that the school could not possibly
Ttie grounds have all been
village
αιι
exuis
fields
and
lltu
our
so abundant upon
twecn Wis· Maid and Tommy,
over and cleared of all dead tub.
dispense with his services. Mr. Turing·
an insect called raked
—The amount ot stamps issued to tho
Miss : latter, by closo work, won tho race in dation from the voungof
ton, the associate Principal, and
Id.«h which i:i sure to accumuiaie, miles*
same
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the
with
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2:52
It
2:55
Tim·
; the frog-hopper.
three straight heats.
;
several govern ment departments
Bailey, tho Preceptress, are also retained,
constantly walchcd, and every lot is now
2:6ό. Next At 11 o'clock came the last geuus as the large class ol tree and vine
which to pay postage on government
are to be «pared to make the
No
>
i
pains
looking well. The gate and fence around
in
some
dash ul 100 yard· hopper» and is quite destructive
matter for the lirst quarter ot the new
sustain the envious reputa race. It «vas a straight
the jitid have been newly painted, anil
ι school fully
of
to
2d.
to
the
leaves
1st
aud
trees,
tu
its
The
President,
$2
of
follows:
of
as
a
is
fur
gras»
$3
liscal year
species
purse
under tho can: of these
: tion it has gained
Mr U. informs us that elTorU are being
$150; Stale Department, $20,749 ; Treas- j teachers. The present term is (he largest There were live entries as follows : Goo. and vines.
the lot between tho
to purchase
Oiade
hundred
several
F.
Geo.
Last Saturday,
people
ury Department, $20υ,ΐΜ)0; War Depart- summer term for many yeai·, and will Flagg, M. Dcshon, A. Deshon,
and Fuir Grounds, in order l <
Cemetery
men, $27.7W4 ;
Navy Department, $8.· send fourteen young mon nnd one young Jones, L. N. Reynolds. Tho first luon·)' were present at the house of Pincknejr
its borders. This should be done
sec
iUunhaii), Esq., to witness the opening enlarge
501#; Interior Department, $50,201 ; De- ι lady to college this year, a class twice as was awarded to Mr. Junes and ihu
at once, as the lots are now mostly Uk< η
the
Ere
At 12 o'clock, just of a "night blooming Cereus."
partment of Justice, £3,750; Depart- large as any other thai ever lett this in ond to A. Deshon.
Much credit is duu Air. liartlett lur
up.
were no
ment of Agriculture, $0.580; Post-office ! stitutiou at one time, and as large, if not before dinner, the "'Greased Pig" was lot dawn of ihty the ouiur leaves
here made.
the
improvements
before
ur the tieed to gradually contract, and
Department, $53,310. Total, $371,024. larger than any other lilting class in Ihe loose. It was for a yutse of
l<ee Mixer et. al. ι·.*. J. W. Parsons et.
of
morn
been
taint
have
first
appeared
glimmer
In addition to this, stamps
pig, and tho fortunate on· who captured the
Stale.
il., was tiled at Klin llou*e Hall, Thnr»·
were it had become entirely closed.
sent to SO.OtO postmasters with which to
The slur about tho Fourth of July him concluded to keep him. There
before Judge Danforth of the Su·
day,
communicate wiih Poet office authorities celebration and speech before the ••Horri- 23 contestant» fur piggio, but Frank
Our farmers commenced haying last
lu i
preme court, to whom the cue
making a bles," is hardly worth notice. It is Dresser caught, and he didn't have tar on week, and the erop promises an average
to the amount of $367,OKI.
been releried. The action was one "f
After this spurt wc ad- as does the early sown grain.
grand total ol $038,105:
sufficient lo say the celebration passed ofl" his hinds either.
revenant broken, involving thu oon·
dinner
1 find the apple crop much blighted in
lo the joined to the National House to
wa«
and
fully
up
very pleasantly
s'.ructiop of a lease of water Iroiu tho
ha U ro< ι ri Suit.
After Hut
wo had too.
sumo orchards in this vicinity,
expectation of all. Karly in tho morning and a good one
privilege o| the Person» Bro'i,, at tho
In 180S the town of Canton, in this
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race
the aflernouu with a
We notji'e that Dr. Ν'. True is now nt head ol the
the 4 Tau las tics" paraded, making a good w· begau
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village, su flic lent tu luu ι ho
tire
loan
cent.,
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per
to nil horses
county, agreed to
ol the kind. Allen o'clock the for a purse of $4<), open
home and he ialorm* us he will stop till
display
Mlier A Watson's tannery
In
oinoninery
its taxable property U· Hon. F. O. J.
to 1st
the first o| .September
: Sabbath Schools began to arrive; one that had never beaton 2;00-|^5
;
for
tanning purposes, Tho verdict will
Smith to aid in building I lie Oxford CenThere were ouly
to 2d.
each from Paris Hill, Turner, Kast He· hor^e and $10
We were shown an Oiiiï the other «lay
he scaled up, ami tlw ileciti'tn m wto
ami
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IIurtloM
between
Util Κ..rnο.M
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Vail·
two entiies lor litis and resulted as loi·
of very lurge size. with u baud of Marly
public at t|te pest teun ol Court. AU
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ton uruvidmi the road should lie completl'hc exercise* lu mo foienuun werp, »| Jo»»: S. 1). Houghton named G.
an inch wido encircling in pentrw ljki>
lOck ww c«»iuih;I (ur the Plaintiff*,
VhIi
When
IS*)#.
oil by llie8l*t of December
Β list or, 1:11; Thos. i.te iifiqpuû 1*. M. ono ui Li,o be lu ol the
prayer, reading of (he Declaration of In*
planet Saturn- ami A- A. Sill oui ol Portland toi thu
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the time canlC Ibef agreed to extend
Time
I.add Franklin 2:3i.
%έΐί>7,
Itre.ikiuij the »liell instead of a yolk, hu l'étendants.
dependence. a Terj line orntiou lit Gov.
the time to December JJl»t Iwi'J, hiu!
the Cornet Hand. 3 4,2:50. Next came ihe sweepstake» other egg was floating in the albumen
tt/u)
niusic
by
I'crhnoj,
Greene va. Norway, was tried betoie
to nil
issue their bonds provided Mr Smith
In tbo afternoon there werp ppupnhes t»r race for a purwe o( $100 open
of nearly the si/.· of a common Inn's e/;j the iituie
Judge, WcdneilUy u| la»t
Tlierc
would girt» :» good bond in case ol failharness.
different persona in interested in habbatu j lunit*, beat .Q ifj $ U>
bti; iijinu-j Jhfl shell.
al Mo. Fftll*. Al the he pie tu Or r
rt'l'fk.
the
bsek
ure to build thu road to far
l'or this a* iollows :
Schools, singing and vaiiou» exercise» by were three entries
Mr. Lyman Russell of Walker's Mills, Court w# shall hear who is on the wiu·
same lw>nds, or their equivalent in money
Κ
Poller, \Vi«e Maid; J. (J. Miller.
the schools, also something outside ol the
owns a cow from which hie worthy wife ning aide. and who must pay tho bills.
(.tiled
Mr. Smith having
with interest.
adteilisad programme, thp presentation Tommie; W. VV. Smith, Pomp; I'mup mule
Frye and Cotton were for the Plaintiff
during tke month of June 12 1'.'
to complete the toad, and the citiz«*n>
1
2:53,
of η nice cake to Mr. Moody, Marshal ol WW tyiqner. Time 2:58 4, 2:53,
beside
makami
ol
butter
week,
\Vi«. I Pqti»aiu fur the Ueleitce
pounds
per
h*v ing became tired of waiting, an ac3:00. Tlio Iail item on the piogtuiunie
the day. and alio another to Got. I'er·
us«t of twο quirts ol milK a day for
to
ing
town
the
tion hns been coamcnced by
was the Potato© llace aud it was run
IlutkjlrUl Items.
haut t-y iÎ!9 Alice and Miss Nellie rushfailli!}" USC. Whose wile can beat that?
recover the money, some f.'lO.OoO.
a smart thunder shower
of rain on the 1 ·(. gare
notwithstandiag
Half
an
inch
mail.
The people ol Ihis place had the pleasντ·Γβ xven entries
u· iîOmI.
new life to Ibe
of
P,erf
Maid
b·
kept
else
whatever
j
j'l^
Serious Accident.
crops In Burkheld
may
Trusting,
to a very able sermon
tirst trail *om« or th* mo qf listening
i popiou» »||otf0i * on the .»<!, aud niuio
11mt out Academy, in which we foi it but altor the
llebron,
7th
in*t.,
afternoon.
l(rof.
ltalph
On Monday
church by
of κ last Sabbath in the M. H.
take ho much pride, may be spared contestants found that it was more
especially on the night ot the 4th, bright*
Ward, a brake in an on the Grand Trunk, justly
Morse, ol thu Female college, Kent's ens the
so
lor,
thai!
bargained
false and envious accusation*, wo remain contract
thejr
pioapect of good crop*, ji|clm|il)g
of
the
lh«
froiu
was thrown
platform
it for only tidied to do· Mil).
withdrew
leaving
tall
feed,and
give· a longer time to iccuie
car he was bi raking up, near the depot, yours truly.
The Chapman House ha* passed into
D. 1'. Uailky,
cid· it, and the j :icoompliahod it ae to)·
an increased bulk of bay.
break
the
of
who
caused by one of the dogs
the hand* ol H. C. Andrews, Esq
A B. Bum-re,
lows: Frank Demerit 12 minute·; Geo.
Never was a more <|iiiet day in this viit ns a private residence, and
vrill
being broken off. The break flew round
occupy
Trustees of Hebron Acadotny.
12:15*
Dresser.
F. E.
than the 4th.
F.
Jonei,
12.10;
\ delegation ol It)*
cinity
under·
with great lorce throwing Ward
a summer
boarding house. If Mr. An·
llebton, July 7, 1873
The lirsl money φ.) was awarded to Frank
to ((ebron, *atid returned
*«tii
the train and ou the track so that both of
drew* e»te»« tu the appetltps o( hj?
Demerit and the 2d of $2 to S. Y. Jones.
highly elated with the uiueioul.iueniai ami
The Fourth in Andover.
his legs wore run over aud frightfully
as well as he doe» lo the tastes ol
when night guest»
onu day, but
ended
'oast.
The speaking was g»"d
Thus
phjait-al
amthe
the
celebrated
knees,
tendering
fine carriages,
crushed below
i'hu citizens of Andover
and those who purchase his
came it was the signal lor a dance,
The excellent address
Lite
and
to
point
the public will be abundantly satisfied.
putation necessary, which was perform- Fourth by a pic nlc in the grove. Tho one was
at the National llouso
of the («overnor wae a rich treat, espec.
kept
up
Dis.
assisted
ed by Dr. Merrill,
children from various school district*
by
A horse belon<nnj» to Mr. Harbour B.
until daylight of the ath.
'J'h η re yore
|.*llf lo ihe umr; w no appreciate o·,^
French aud Getchell. Ward was taken marched in a procession led by the Ando- about threo thousand
Jr'arwpil ran *wty la*!· TllU8day, down
In
alien·
people
wdUu·
country's
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ver Haud.
to his boarding place on
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dance, and everything passed of! quietly
ll any one wi->hes to see w hat kiud
condition.
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a
of
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Wood·
The Declaration
where he
near the house ol Judge
very
Independent)!)
and pleasantly. Messrs Smith & Marble carriage
treatment will do to lengthen the live.> «Ί
a complete
wreck of the
He is about l'I years of age and belongs read and an oration delivered by Rev.
under whose «uspicca 11:9 celebration buiy, making
laithful animals, let them look ut λ hors*
Trunk
Grand
| (in .*». Sprague, alter which the company
('
in α town on the line of the
lallpf
was got up can well congratulate themmat wgu*»i by w'ulub aaetl, w't^n
The other exerl'rt*s.
» oollttioi»»
out of the State.
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A corespondent of Lewiston Journal
partook
Their popu·
selves on a perfect success
joung. to hi» daughter. Mrs. Nahuiu
cises, coiisîaiîng f' wheelbarrow rides,
rut.
Kur the Oxford
huity »»vf3 attracted Iriends Irom Port- My«:
Mitchell ot il art lord, now onned by her
interest·
Music, speeche·. etc., were T-rv
I lie
house ol 1'inckney Murnham, husband on the Snell (ai m. Turner
Obituary.
land and Boston.
Ihe
aud amusing.
ol IP'tliol, h'hs kjpdlvthrown open
Mr. LdU'jr:—Mr. Horace llolmui), of ing
lior^e haa all the appearance id one that
com- K>,j
Choose
Dixfield
C'eillfO
Factor)
Our coi respondent went with others to
lo the public ou Friday *nd batm day nevci >;,w bel teens
Kutnford Falls, died rather suddenly on
A» c*tfa yearling
w itli a good
which lie thinks is a very menced operations June 2.'>d,
1'ond.
Koxbuiy
that they might vtitnesslbe un- colt, toaled when she wae
is
It
to
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the 17th of
evening*,
say
just
twenty-one
the
best
is
This
of
milk.
factory
The party took a row to supply
and closing ot that most windet
that this gentleman was universally ! pretty place
\ ears old, may be seen at the same plaeo.
in ailuatcd so that lion· folding
and
the
in
State,
the irland in the pond where they were
iul flower, the "Night Blooming Cereus." Her colts have been
esteemed for hi» many viitues.
very valuable.
of the milk, with lit· exception of one
a shower.
His daughter, ii,*» j.ydja })'. Buiuham,
He w.i§ λ manufacturer of wagon*, caught by
Α. Κ Winslow ot Buck field, fell relot. is brought over two miles. They
from Norway, four y«a·»
a
sleighs, cart-wheels, and various kinds of
The Fourth in Albany.
make Irom ulne to ten cheeses per day, brought slip
cently trom ttie ιοοΐ ol a oarn, a du·
attained the lioight ol tauce ol* niuetewii lent and
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it
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he
wa·
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woik.
wood
mechanic,
ago,
escape I will)·
which
from
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an
The
will
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to
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day.
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exceeding
Friday
forty
Last year there «as one out serioui
faiuly distinguished for his skill aud in- committee of
injury.—l.neistun Journal.
The company have >e seven leet.
arrangements at Albany, pounds each.
and thu yea»· ll}ore were three
defatigable industry.
cured the services ol George K. Richarde blossom,
were on the ground at an early hour, preThp rnlliu ν stork on the BucLfield
and one of thelil opened 1'ViiUy
buds,
Iu view of his general character it is
the
of
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to
take
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tho
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observance
for
Mass.,
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Bianch
in motion, iraine run# ifgw
charge
4th,
paring
not inappropriate to apply the expression
evening, and anolhet Saturday evening,
were actively employed in the discharge factory, who well undei»tand* his busi
now, but our merchant* put little
larly
and thera is one yet lo hurst its silken
contained iu sacted Writ, "Messed arc
About the time
of their various duties; and much feeling ness.—Lariat on Journal.
confidence in the road.
band and display it" fxauty, and dispense
the puiu in heart for they shall see God." )
w*i ui uni tested that the occasion
the tniins started, il paper wa* diawn u ι »
tiii^ht
its fragrance loi a lew hou^s. ;»nd l|i«-n
It may truly be said that the people at
iJreetiwooil Item».
At un
be one «I interest aud pleasure.
and sigm-d l.y all tbr bujiliejs Alius in, ι
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and die
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effect that their freight» should
early
lance, lesenible* a liuge pond lily, being
but what is consoling, Mr. HoIiuhii lia·*
not be uairicd over Ihf I04d.
A truckflowing with sturdy men. and pretty forgotten tho Fourth entirely. I look a
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two surviving sous who will doubtlees
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snowy whitness,
prosecute the business
Sabbath·School tnaichcd in line order to found the people unjoying themselves
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father was engaged, with uiiceastug enThe shoe factory whieile "sounded tho
the grove, led by the enlivening music ol finely.
I
success.
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the
jntpnoi
kindly furnished us.)
ergy, ami w· YvLshlliriu complete
The grass In this town looks as well as
the bugle, clarionet, drum and life. Tho
call AJopday jpojnmfi npd wil| now drjyo
looks like the most beautiful Iron work,
J. κ. k.
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instantly killed at Brow η lie Id near ihrt the most able thai we have listened to dow potatoes, the 4th.
»ui Uniiffj, The Ute rnui# bave rv
by
station Monday. lie fell from bis loaded
the sun sinks in the western horizon, tlx· «rived
Uov. Air. Smith made ι
lor « long time.
Mr. Stephen Mitchell lost a liue yeai·
vegetutiou wonderfully, and crop··
In about two
bud begins to open.
wagon and the wheals passed over bis j
wilt in mutt casus be on mi average.
Kov. Air. ling heifer In>t week, liy iu lulling in nn
remarks.
some
interesting
chest, crushing it fearlully. Dr. Sweat o|
hours you behold it in all beauty ; a frn
Cita** ie light un knolls and dry ridge·*,
spoko eloiju«ntlv, closing with a olti well; she w.ts in the well threo days
HrowufiPld, attended him, but could do l'ope
aroma tiiI· the tourti
At twelve but
neat compliment to the people of Albnny. I before she was found, mm! was still liv- grant
"fjnv liiopti·*" and low lands, will
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Soru-ay
Mr.
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of
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the interests
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ple, and believing your paper
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to
which
medium
through
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correction than the paper in which the
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A Goon Tuipuk.

nothing

for bim.

lie died before

niyht.

He lenvc* a wile aud several children.

—Lcicitton J'junial.

ALBANY ITEMS.

Leander Graver's house, in Albany, j
(torh(im, X. H.
Washington
wan struck by lightning on the Sd inst.,
Geo. 1'. Pc « bod y uf Shelburn, died
the Presidency, the Philadelphia Aurora
and badly shattered. Mr. Grover was
said: "It ever there was a period for last night from «fleet of a dirk wound,reaway from home at the time, and Mrs.
Ilidlow,
tejoicing, this is the moment. Every ceived from the hand of
Ilolle, one of their neighbors, was stopheart in unison with the freedom and alias Charles Kl well, in a Fourth o( July
at their house until his return. The
ping
hjvppiness ot the people, ought to bent melee.
struck the chimney, descending
lightning
taken before
Klweil
was ariested,
high with exultation that the name ot
to the room occupied by the family, kill·
Washington from this dav ceases to give Juslicc Hill, and without examination,
iog a dog within three lect of where Mrs.
a currency to political iniquity and to leheld, without hail, to await result ot
G. sat, and splintering the floor near her
galized corruption.*' It further said, Peabody's injury. Elwell was taken to chair, but fortunately no one was injured.
"the man who is the source of all the Lancaster jail, trial August term.
It was feared that the house was on
It is said there nie thirteen open liquor
uiisfoitunes of our country lathis day relire and Mrs. Grover fled with her chil—

When Geu.

duced

to

a

retired from

level with his fellow citizens,

bars in Gorliam.

Just now, quite positive repotU come
power to
multiply evils upon the United States." to us, of intentions on the part o( Grand
lu their abu90 of (Jen. Granl, the l>em Trank to rebuild tbo "Alpine llmi-e."
A lady on the Saturday night express
ocratic and independent press cannot express greater malignity. Gen. Washing- to Montreal, stepped lrora the train and
ton, however, retains his lair fame and in Attempting to return, alter the train
there is no doubt but what President had started, missed her folhohl and tailGiant will outride the storm of this ing, narrowly escaped death.
The officers of the road, learning her
abuse as did Abraham Lincoln.—Press. |
and is no

longer possessed

ot

desire to proceed, sent her forward upon
who murdered Goodrich a special engine, with orders to overtake
in Brooklyn, last March, has been arrest- the expriii—a commendable instance of
ed, and confesses having committed the accommodation on the pail o| the Grand
deed. She has beeu living in New York ! Tiuuk officials.—Leu-ifton Journal
ever since the mffuir. and have never atLt. H. il. McKuen,formerly of Bethtempted to conceal herself. She says
she killed him for love, as he was about el, writing from
VaJJey Falls, West Virto discard her, and she could not leave
i?
be
where
engaged in lumbering,
ginia,
him.
saye: We are camped in tenia ihU sum—The

woman

—

—Severe storms of rain and wind aie

reported

TIlO following items ai· rullril from
the Advertiser :
The Univeisalisl Church in this place
is being lieseoed in nice Nlyle, b> Jost i
Keiler of Portland. Wo alto learn that
the pews am to be rep* in le· I end the
Service» will he
Church rwtrpelrd.
held in the Hull next Sabbath.
The N<>rw*y Light Infantry have re
ceived theii new uniforms, consisting of
Those of the com'
cap, coat and panu

—"«

We uiav not achieve ail we

half of temperance.

Nonvay Item».

Parié Hill Item».

Dixfield Items.

Hebron Academy,

from the Western States.

mer,

logging

with horses,

oxen, about 100 milos

Many Feiry.

mules aud

west of

Harper's

Onr timber is yellow poplar,
houses have been blown down and the black walnut, while oak,
hickory and the j
crops badly damaged.
old yellow pine, the best I ever saw.

ing, bill expired
ing taken nut.

in a shojt time alter be-

As L T. Huberts

was

going

over

the

o'clock it

begins

to

cluse

at two o'clock Λ. M., it U

embrace of death.

lia

petal*,

and

folded in the

Some of

the

pccu·

jield

η

good

amouul

u( h*f

At North Buck Held are Marble'* pow·
der tu il Is, which continually keep ou

| Iprçpied from
pianl,
bridge lending tu liiw interval with his Mia* Hurnham, are that the slip which is ! gjinding out that "villainous saltpetre"
for the purposes ol destruction.
horse aud wagon, the other day, the
a loaf, at first throws up a bare pole, and
transient bolt broke, lcttiug the hind part
This little Tillage ia blessed with a
theu puts out long, ilemittr leares at in -1
drop, which threw Mr. R., on the rocker kerrals. from six to twelve Incliec In good Water power, U»ed in grinding out
iron, cutting his face very badly.— Λ'ογ·
length, and from one to two inches wide. powder, coin·meal, etc There Is a pott·
tray Advertiser
The flow#r is pendant from the leaf, and otllec, one store, blacksmith .shop and a
1
connected with the stock in no other way. highway to Kucktield village. Ol Kast
Kant Ilumfortl Item*è
there is no occasion to mention,
The click ol the
machine re- Uuukfiold
liarltics of the

a.,

mowing
More than an average crop oi hay is
as that place and the "Wave" hare bepn
minds us that the hay harvest is at hand.
this
secured
season.
being
immortalized by one "Hartford."
hare
shall
an
We
avorag· crop.
Hoed and grain crops are looking
There is a ue ighborhood In this town,
The thermometer marked 30deg. Mon
thriftily.
and a white frost covered that has been the home ot two that are
dren to the barn, while Mrs. Kolfe ran to
day
morning,
The prospect lor a tatr orop of apples
now Lawyers, one that is a l'hysician.
the low lands.
her owu home for assistance, a distance is
good.
and nine school teachers. There are
of nearly hall a mile, the rain all the
In your last issue, wc notico that jour
now four teachers in the
preciuci, vi>
while tailing in torrents. She returned Rumfurd
Xorth Fryeburg.
cot respondent
ruade a lew
sisters and Amanda and
the
Waldion
had
the
roof
that
found
with help, and
Ou July 4th, Mrs. Asa Walker was
errors concerning a one Mrs. Clisby, of
Maxim.
The latter are very
truly been set on lire but the rain had ex- this town. Mrs. Clisby is not a town thrown from the carriage in which she was Mary
excollcnl singers and melodeon players.
tinguished it.—Register.
pauper, she is not deranged, and did not riding. Mhe fell between t}i· wheels and
The n«*w firm of Moore & Ilines «re
cut οίΓ her hair when she lull the house. the body ol the carriage,and wa- dragged
a
Fryeburg.
doing
good bonnes*. The Morrill'&'>out two rods before her husband could
W. A.
are making a rattling among the
Rev. Jothaui Sewall of Fryeburg, son 1
"dry
stop the horse. She was severely inof the lier. D. B. Sewall, has accepted a i
bones,'' in the way ol trade. Atwood
but
is
fact
—A correspondent of the Norway Ad- jured,
improving.
& Spalding at the Arcade sell prime and
call to preside over the Congregational
Irom Frost's Corner,
the 5th, "Ilelmer's
vertiser,
writing
evening
Satnrday
II.
Mr.
church at Centre Harbor, Ν.
fancy merchandise, and cannot be beat
says ι
Sensation," a traveling show exhibited in this respect. Fuller the "farmers'
SwwaJl graduated at Williams College, Norway,
Mrs. Fitzgerald of Hi unswirk, *pokv herp. Soon after the audience were
friend" thinks he is »till ahead but A->a
Massachusetts, and was a graduate from
here Inst Sunday evening on the subject seated, the seals ali g.tva waV ami cuiue j
the theological school at Bangor, Me.
and Pyi«s ihjnk differently,-^orn ,u
of tempcrance to a crowded house. The down with a crash, carrying the people
Advertiser.
flo is a young man of excellent qualities
was made
doubly interesting.by all down in a heap together. Two ladies,
of mind, a thorough student and devoted meeting
the singing ot boautiiul songs tung by Mrs. Joseph Wiley and Mise Abbie
—The murderer of Goodrich, at Brook·
to his calling. The kind wishes of hosts
Misses Flora apd Jiirdip
accom- Walker wore so badly hurt that they lyn, Ν. Y., last April, turns out to be a
new
hitn
to
his
Hiplpy
of
field
of friend* go with
panied by their elder sister on the organ; were ohJjgod to tarry thetu out in their Massachusetts girl ealled Kale Stoddard,
labor.
daughtersof Capt. C. II. Ripley of Parie. arms. Jt is not known as to the extent) an assumed nauiO. She was tho victim
—See advertiseaiecjt of carriages aiu! They display a promising musical talent. uf their ipjuiies, bpt thorp was probably r>f the heartless wretch w ho caused h«jr
lurniture lor sale by F. S. Cf>aodluf, 4t i Sui#1'"8 vo'ce 's remarkably sweet and as much damage as the *hotv wji| pare to dowptall, and who revived fhe penalty
Bethel.
iluo his rascality.
jettlo.—Xoncay Advertiser,

patfaeiie.

Newspaper Decisions.

h, il it ο rial and Selected item».

âo» peraon «h· tak*e a p*fcr irjalttrlj
1
wbetker iliracW ;· bu mum βι
r«Mi 'b* «ece
»»i>ther'a, or wkvtbt-r h· lui »ab«orib«l *r miΛ r«itiH>Bs)bh· ftor lb* pay meat
II » P«r*>.>· onler» tu» μ»ΐΜ»Γ <li»ov>al<uue*i. h«
•in*: |«v «H arrearages, «r the publisher mai
iViiuiu· M suail it until |>a> meat U waiir. and col-

—Haying Is fairly

Judgu Virgin

Court,

Coaches.

jh.t ». m?3.

Cl<ltBCTCP WIK4I.I III
II. X. MOLSTK H.
ΛΓΜ k*—Si «> 4 *i Tj
«ι
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Ha|ilrrt >· H. Cerei»ta, FrWjt
Itr id^tou.Tliû!
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Pleasure seeker* in
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delightful trip and
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will

a
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Falls,

ready

King bojs.
Alonzo King, ol

Mi

u

where they
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I

al·

reunion

the

at

the old faiui.
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»
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l.l

t
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at it

»

Ut"!*

who a«e still
—

five ol them, -Ons
this town, are havnew

by theiu,

house erected
for such

pleas-

quite vigorous.

Junior prize

At the

declamations,

| Bowdoiu College, ou Monday
evening,
!
July 7ih, M. \V. l>avU, Bethel, recited

"The

Battis*bj Schiller,

ud 1·.

t>.

>.
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■

it

l4un>>ii»

Il 1·
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|4h

tiQii-n

.la cirv uiar
t'iali»,

to
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ι. tU'ii

.«ν
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il uol
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who
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Bun

have br.

a

Limiueet.
I

wr«|ii«r

(

eutaur l in.

...

Mltri fur ·|Μ*·>ϋΐΛΐ

i mulr.

or tor
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ivw woriu

No

famil* aliouM

J

It. Κ«·-Ι. Λ «'0

Ht

■·

On· bottlr

it.

m-rtli
mfftiirJ

i.l ,«

or
in

»hra<|>.

Morth >our

attcu

'.«ithout 1 ■ ni.ur Liai-

New Y or Jt-

u.Ud'lii ι· more thai. a »uu»tilute for t aetor
It i· llio only tafi article in existence winch
·*ι tuia to a»<iiu:laie tbe ι«*η1.regulate the bow
It
urc Η ι.·1 Culte au.i produce u.ttund ».. rl>
•
it* anther minerai*. morphine or alcohol
au 1 ■ pleasant to take. « hiMi«n n.·»·*! n.jt t ry
Q-lai
»»0 mother· u(4t re·».
L

"

ι>Ιίί|

%j>n

utl

holier».

H-j't το sioo rLie week:
u-i'leea»y by any lady. Ju.utMaol 1 Id »ix month*.
rapid »elliuj irtieK'iettr ittfuitd for
ajrriu.ur aiiigl· ladi··' u»e.
kg I ΚΜΛΙ.Ε CA* IHJ WJTHIHT THEM

tu»

Elegant, Cheap, aud what ha* alway»
Mid alway* will. Prolu large
it gi»i· fur aal*.
Lady Ageui* an make fort un*·*,
aiaadard article». Circulars free.
itlilrcw lUM'ANAU VI*\i u«v*i\(. Co.,
*ew York.
ij
ug»

•M

rtUi-c man havtu^ worm" in the >toiu
«.Kow v> \ εκμικιόε cjuriTs
*ul iWtrov Worm* witfcout injury to the rhiki,
ig poifl-. tly WHITE, a»l frvu from all e«>ior"ί jr oilier wjurioua ingredient# usually ua*d in
*
m pr«L>araii.>nc.
CI KTI> Λ BROWN, pn>priwturVu. ;ii I l'Util) it rte t, Sic.» ïork·
» J tr<4 an i/ruyyutl ihmI Vuiit· au.l ihmlert in
Μ·α. .nn at TVLxn-FtVC C HMS Λ IK'X
iio other

JalwTi-Ιτ

an

Mr·.

IVI »·!«**'a Hoothlug Njrrnp I· the
of unt ui the bo*t Keiuilf J*hyMau.l Niiraeain the l'iule*! kute* «u-i has Ueen
ϋ»-·1 for thirtr yt»ra with nerer failing safety au.l
j_v million· of ui"tliei» ami cuKlrtti. froiu
■tic teebie u>l-tut of one week old to the adult.
It
i"rreets acidity of the ...tomach.re·»*·'.. wind colic,
regulate· the bvwth, and give* re*t health ami
1 'tofurt
We l.eheve It U the
to mother ami thild.
be-t αο«1 Sui*..i reined* In th· Wo rid. in all case*
1'V>KN I EUY and DlAUKHŒA IN CHILD
It F.N, whether it ariaea from Teething or from any
•iher camtc. KuU tiiNtiuua fur aaing will accoaPanv each bottle.
S<.ee ,-ct.uiBe unlrt* the facÇCUTlà X t'ëiUÎUà? H Qn the oUUide
ΓΓΛ' prr. ««oi l Vy all Me^ciu·· Denlcri.

pr«.rriptton
»

jutoTiS-ly

PIMPLES.

1 will +en.l

free recipe for my VEGETABLE
bAl.M, tor κ m.>«in( I'lMi LV *. Ht v< κ Worms.
BuiTch».», ruCKUii M<·ΓΙΙ*. Tan and λΙΙ 'h*
t*
s
ru:: Sivi*. itM>>|U^ u « 4«·ίΐι· «α*ι wim a
h-'altbv glow
Λ -o stare tooce*-· l>«r tintt ([rowtii
Η

"Ι

I

ImUI head» <>r ,»·α·'Off fae^n.
Tll<»> y. Ί1ΛΓΜΛΝ, CHfcMlSt.
tf.i H" aiiu a»-. New Vurk.
O. Bu* i.ti».
jttuHMw
OK oti

The Trustee» of the Froeland

Library Association,

office

on

met at

the 5th inst. and

of

our

II

furnishing

organized, by

hoped to hare
delivery in a few

the books

ready

weeks.

lor

played

The Keoka B. U. C.

ANYBODY

4th, with the Β P. Club. The
la'.eness of the hour to train time prevented the game from being played out
I'ond

—

July

only

innings being played—the

seven

game then stood ίϋ) Keoka* and 1."» for
the 11. P'j. By a decision of the Umpire,
the

Bryant's l'ond Club retained
being playod lor.

the Prize

Ball

Engine

Ocean t.

hare

10" led of new hose.

purchased
Ada rfiti

Co.,

—

recently
.Vnnnjjy

r

Items.
at Watorlurd

cbee«e

.ι Γ AT Κ Ol MAIM..
CI MIS Ε Κ I. A S I>, SS -Al the bU|ireme .Imliclal
Court IiCkuu anil hcl'l a( l'oidand wllliin ami lor

is

i'ouuty

of ( iiinlierlaml on the aecond Τικι·
aaid
lav of Αμί-il Anno iKnuilil It*],
I (ma the lori'Kojng IiIm'I, urtli'iutl lli.tl (lie libelSill give notice la (lie aai>l Jaeob II. Tverahi ι· to
M|i|k at before the .luilieei of our Supreme Ju<licial t ouït lu b<- holdi'U .il I'drla u iltlili ami for tin·
CuiintJ ol Oxfer.l on the third lue«ilayol «>eiiteinber next, by |h:Ii!i»Iiiii>; tin attexted <·ο|>ν ·>!
«:»ii| libal and tln« wider lli<"reen three week·» -u<·eeaalvi'ly ill the tixlord Iteiuoerat a nowxjajiei
a(e I in l'ail« iu «aid t'ouuty ol 0\l<ird the b«-t
ρ
|iubli:i(ioii to he Unit J 'lata al leaat Ix'lore (be
-lUiug ol n.ii*l < nurt llul I may then an I (lit re in
.nil a nd I olid *ti|>Cui ami allow cau«e il auv lie
ιι.λ- \v|iv me prayer of a.niO Hbelnut alioiilil not i*e
<(i auleii.
I» W I K«»SEM>KX, < lerk
Attest:
A Uneeopy of libel and ortloi of ( oiirl Iheicou.
1». W. ΚtSbKMIKN, Cleik.
Alt· (

H rai it

Iuvi|(uralor.

αϊ

Xeic*.

by reporting J—Bridgton

1
;

Wheie

does

it

The mucous membrane lining
Irom ?
ί the chambers ot the nose, and its little
glands, are diseased, so that they draw
Irom tbe blood its

changes it
liquid was tu

the air

liquid, and exposure to
This
into corruptiun.

build up the system,
but it is extraclcd and tho system is
weakened by the loss. To cure, gain
llesh and strength by using Dr. Pierce's
Golden Medical Discovery, which acts
directly upon these glands, correcting
them, an»l apply Dr. Sage1· Catarrh
Remedy with Dr. Pierce1» Nasal Douche,
I (he ouly method ot reaching the upper
cavities, where the discharge accumulates and comes from. The instrumente
and two medicines sold for $2, by all
lite

were

tieid

they
but

three

men at

about ten

work

rods

hoeing

were

the fence;
^uite sensibly,

Irom

ea?h fel; the >kak

fortunately

in acorn·

not

July

injured.

h id another very smart (.bower,
but no damage done that I know of.

4lh

we

Everything

section

lor

was

unusually quiet

Independence

in this

d:-y.

Glue tueudsHeadless

J

iDjÇ
ner

rO litV

date.
JO>IAtl W. RICHARDSON.

Norway, July 8, 1S73.

15*

Selectmen

'.'7th 1673.

petitioner»

aald lHriu I* situated in Norway
Centre, atK'Ut f irty r*»di tïoui me I
1
J J m Orthodox ehnrch, and wa s former- [
1UM ly owned by Sumuer Frost. Said
ύ*
-»CT>i:iriN contain» 7Λ acres—ao
are two
ot tillage, under good cultivation. Tl'ti·.
1
buildand
oxLard,
a
good
good wtlia of water,
lurtlior particular.··
ini' under good repair·
enquire on the *pruuUea of
HOWARD λνΠΙΤΤΙ.Ε.
2m
V>nray, July 8, 1S73.

GRASS FOR SALE !
lha\eaLnid Twenlv-Eight or Thirty
for sale <>r iv |ei
TO C'l'T ON SHARES.
ELBRIDGE FOUES.
2*
l'aria, July 7,1871.
Acres

gra>··

I
1

Yd Well.weare
"Old, Old Story"
Thua It run·
ever w tiling to repeat it.
•The OXFORDDEMOCRAT OKFH Κ
la till- ρ lace to gel au) tiling you luav
wlnh lu the line of Job l*rlutinj;. If
you are lu a hurry, tend In vour order»
and they w ill I* prompt!» tilled.though
work will not be «lighted in any point,'

of!

au«-ce*aivejy

U4e

Mod lureemful buduett men lu the
"Wide, Wide World" »tate that th«y
everything to Juduiou» Advertising «till many men neve u«e lhl«
L'real lever to increaae their bunlne··
Reform! S, ml :i «mull Advertisement
i,, tu.· oxwmu DBMI»< bat or·
Kit K. and increase a« you are blei>M-d.

The Portland Safe Deposit Vault Co.
1»?

C'LOTiUNU,

il.
IliC Lea*··.· exclusively holds the kev.
at rate* varying iVoiu $ιλ to
>«<» per iiiiu ιηι r»«*« «nting to /·.·. They mil al
bailMt, theeecuritiei
«·· eive ·<η apecUll de|K>*it ·
I |.ei »na redding abroad or out of the cltv;
«.01 <-.*r- of tf.e
home
from
ι,· »<·
temporarily
\iiny arid N.iv\ ; muter· ol \e--els, and othri
ii.d «111 :i«*t a« Attorney* in the eollectioa «i d
ei.iittnnee of income, wi.cn dr»M.
iKCt i.ars cnnUiinlhir fn I luirtxul .ι » forwar ΙROlihiCT Λ. RIKIi,
Ι on application.
M Hunger.

niM'le their Vault

AMERICAN SEWING MACHINE!

Vcknon l>-tl^'c<l t»v koiteit ricalt, ami nil famlliai
itb other machine* to ι»· the Great final Tr.umprt ot'
ΛιηιΉ'ΊΟ κ**"!·*. The ηΐΛ-t IiI'kaHLE an·! rKit·

ifJ

XTENSLYE DEALERS

►

Liv'ht-mnnlqg, «impie, eaully learunl,

In any article ahould ocraiionally flood
their rcapvctlvt: virinllie* with go.nl

HASD-llll.LS

I

CIRC (LARS

ANY MORE TOWNS,

If thev knew how cbeaplv and· legantlv
the OX KURD DKMOCKAT <>FF|i Κ
print· them, would hare their

Sewing

Sofne people lu ike about a little .met Ion
they worry, and wonder If any body

—

will attend. It they would MM totlm
OXFORD DKMOCRAT OFFICK and
bave thlrlv or flttv
>V I TCI'ION' Xîir.I.S
1'rlnUd, their mind· would be relieved
uud a large al tendance enaurol.

Ί

L. ».
Al

ΟΜΕ IN SOME TIME

»s
advertising

ruitlithtd tier« Tut nitty at (he
OXFORD DKMOCRAT OFFICE,
Pakis, (Oxford Caunty,) Mainl.
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Ptiii*

THE subscriber would

Hill·

<

announce to the
uiinty that he has leased the

!

Mill for Sale.

Til Κ Steam Mill, eitunted ill Milton I
<Ixford County, Manic, on a rood road
mile* iVout the railroad. Haiti m ill was
three year* ago, at A coat of about i'>.
<-xn lie bouilli ut a bargain it applied foi
Imi· one of the licit rirxilnr wff board

itiou,
dve

aouie

ud it
i.
It
tiiw<-1
i·· tnd

in acre
FARM FOR SALE,

farmer*·

Two mile» from £a*t Sumner

PR!CE-ei,( »OU.

|

depot.

There in Hemlock. Spruce, Fir, Ash timber, ana
wood suihcieut to «pare from «aid farm,If cut
nd hauled to the mill and depot, to pay tor the
in the be;t manner.
s nue.
Λ complete set of farm building» (being
We fthall take special jiains to accommodate Insured for $0U<> on this larm school house within
their
ilintuiice
a
irom
by carding
customer* coming
a half mile of »aine; a good pasture: .uial! or
a goot!
wool the name dav.
chard; good water and good land, and
WOOl..
on
ASti
JhHMS—i
chance tor a hard laboring man, with email nienr
ALLO UABXER.
t·· obtain a farm. Kor further information,fM}nJl
î4-<iw
Hanover, June 19,1873.
of the ouucr at Manama», Va.
JONAS GREENE.
Jan'v 6,1873.
cord
•

Çhildren's Qarriages J Increase_Pensions !
' '

LOWEST
PRICES,
a good varietv

The subscri-

bers would ftive
notice that
hare on hand λ
tor sale at the

they

of

CHILDREN'S CARRIAGES,

AMD

WHEELBARROWS.

will do well
Any one iu want of my of the abore
give u* a call.

to

UEO. Β. CROCKEl Τ & CO.

Parla, Me.. May JO, 1878-

COW FOR SALE.

One Devon Farrar Cow Fop Sale

person
by ttpplving
enclosed) to
CJEO. E. HEiKS,

l SITED STATM Cl.M>l ACEKT,
AUGUSTA. MK.
mariVtf

CARRIAGES,

BOYS' CARTS, WAGOJfS

|

"

Pension to
ACT, March 3, 1*73, grant» a higher
trti ΓΛαπ|1\<Α>
i.rtain hOLPIKHS nowdrawing
who deem tlie rate they now diaw
per month. All
in the arm»,
too ~mail for Uie disability incurred
for which
it thev will state what the disability Is
ami ιchrrf it
trh/n
and
now
are
thev
pensioned,
lot in«a» ineurml, can receive an application
or by letter (With
in
ci-ei-e
stamp

Also,

DOLL

I WISH TO FIN D

CO.'S

&

in u-e, and a lath machine ; birch uitci
other small machinery. said Mill le in goiMl r..
pair and I» an excellent eimu.e for a spool faetorv,
with |>lenly of while birch an<l poplar lumber.—
Exempt fiom taxation for I» year··.
It. T. ALLEN.
It'
Milton Plantation, July IRh, ι·>7:>.

aud 1» prepared to do
WOOL CAKDINCi

Of all grade·.

Places for a BOY β veni» oW, and a GIRI. f: year»
oM. until they «Γ0 \* *>*" old, in a steady family,
with the η·\Τ·Βΐ**<" ei sohooliBjf.
Addteae, C. D. f»PEAR>>,
East Stoneham, Maine.
jimS tf

j

Hanover Woolen Mill,

»

J J ! J ;

STACY,

lt:it«*s Store,

tlif

of Oxford

__

#1.Γ»0 In Advance.
Editor 4 Proprietor.
FRED. E. SHAW,

1..1I>I1V
m. ooNffcXT T<> csi:

French Starch Enamel

WOOL CARDING.

tiie

OXFORD DEMOCRAT!

w

—

Liberal..
CouCounty. 4«-Term·
tract· by the year to the advantage of
DEMAddreM
OXFORD
advertiser.
OCRAT OFFICE, Paris, Maine.

AKE THE

Machines

H' vnt

U U X IL A M

For Sale.

THE

medium in

II

The «ut>-«-nbcrs having purclia-cd υ( M<>s»r-«.
Moore Λ Karrar their Now Wool Cards an<t Machiner)', and having tilted them up in the building
tnomi a* the starch Factory, or mote recentlv
known as the Shovel Handle factory ,are pre^nreil
A SAW MILL,
to oard in the host manner all Wool that may !>e
We have no doubt tie -e at·· tt,<· I
•Situated on Concord River in Milton riantatiou.
»«-nt t<· them
card* In tlie State, and we hope to make the l>ei»t I in good repair mill good running condition
Λ Ι»·> a two-«tory building AlxSo It., met. tor a shinANDRKWS A WALKKO.V
rolls.
is
jiiQ.:
gle machine, carriage .-ho|i, A··. Said property
Itueklleld, April U, ICI
mile- from Bryant'» I'oud Depot, t mile· tr«>m
hum ford Corner and Centre. l.arge uuantitv o|
Tor further oeacxipti) a
lumber near the mill
call ou the nubhcrtlier at I'ori* Kill, Me
BENJAMIN sWKTT.
2m*
l'.iri-, June Id, 1 .-T i.

OXFORD DEMOCRAT!
The be*t

■

WOOL CARDING.

Id a dur. seither wa* the leiiutatirtn of
Til Κ Ο X KO H II DEMOCItAT
Α,-qulrtd In that iliort «pare ol time.
Π ha· taken nearly forty year· of liar·!,
l>ei»Utent work to' rat·· the paper to it·
pre»· nt position, ami luake the OXFORD DEMOCRAT OFFICE on· of
th· kterling institution· of our County.

IN

Parties doairoua >.f
ibl·· lor the wood alone.
U..od, auother .-· .:·
p· Uln;; η sl ip Timber
wili do well to examine tli« lot». AnV ftirthi r
·.
inliu matioii ran l>e had I railing on or aildrei'Mi'g
I ΚΊ.ΜΙΙ M l.. Ilitliel, Me
tt
Ketliel, Slay '.'0, lbM.
-on.

isr ο τ ι α ε

Ami »»·«· III»· |>ri-»»t-· at our offiiv, ami
the Ix-aiitiful little Calorie Engine u»ed
tu run them. We Are ai way· glad t
»«-e i>ur friend· in the OXFOKU DKM
OCRAT OFFICE, particularly wheu
they owe ut small bill· tor whioh they
hare the money and inclination to neitW. llriiiK your boy· along with yon.

DVERTISE

140, 147, 148, 149,

filiated in the tow η >·Γ
Χ. II.,
G <) R ΓΙ Α M
'•η the line of tin· <lrand Trunk R. R. ninl Andro»·
in.
11'he
timber
River.
tly >hip Timber,
ι.-χιη
•one >|iruee tin.{ Jlemloek.
Thc_. ir·· \<rv λ π'

Init lor one tlui<\ yon η ill ue\> r again be without
it.
Ρ»τGlom·,Bkadti and DfkamUTY it baa
:ιη·Ι
no iNjual.
Ii your Oroccr ha.« not got it. addic·»
en
liainl
Constantly
BURNHAM L CO.,
the iiianula. tii:ci
Kor Hitlc by
ΗΌ Vfc Lombard St., B.iii.rrore. Md.
si, λ. I.
«»r r. ι \rcnox.iLo, i>: />
l·» Α. V M Κ Χ 'Γ >S
MONT1IL V

FUSS

A

Lots No. 132, 133, 136, 137, 138, 139,

SINGER

got up In book form. a« it gives the town
much better -tuudini} in a burine*·
point of lew

a

WHAT

FOR SALE !

<κι

)iil!-3m

coitignéq.

TOWN RKtfOHTS

IIÎ

tll··.

γημαμμ» except cjrt ol tbe aeedle; mkv nmi
ΙΙβν
lUt'ROVKD SE1.FTIIRKAMM· ΗΙΙΓΤΤΙ.Κ.
mitring «iit' lie-, teniwn perfect, and ca«ll> iTjruiatntl « itliout breaking thruail, or removing work
ilfiny rrtru variety or work in tin· test pot nil'
m iiim r.
Two Size*. Λ'ο. I 6i \o· t. i»r I'anill)
ami .tfannfui'turrra' I *«·. Try them.
Sold on iiioiithlr intlallraenl», Γ·τ
ΚI >W ΛΚΙ» DKWKY II Λν.ιι Μ Uo»ton,
tn-ocrnt Ajfent lor tlif Ni tv ΚπχΙηιιΊ ."«tat···
t «"Active η η J reliable Agent* wanletl U> Oh
anrl tell the above Machine·, in «II iIip priucipM
ritir> arid town<· in Nttv Kn/lan-t. No inncbuu

Ih'M-riblng their 'oo<l·. The place to
get thltn pt llitidln the beat atv'e i* at
the OXFORD I»KMOCRA I OFFICK,
l'art» 11 111, Oxford County) Maine.

mayrt

Portland. May 3. Is73.

w

HI

·ΚχοΙιι\ηί£<» St., l'ortlûnd.
OPF.X FOIl ri:xt

inruovËMËKT :
Accomplished!
PERFECTION

I Lot h sIlil'M tltt I II.I. M At UI.NMVCI

LEAD,

rhl- lead la W"akkaxted 1'iKE, and it un*urp't -;·
od lu Htxiy, l>urntilily ,f t'insiK»».
aprW-ΐηι

IXTHKXKW

<

pure

FOBES & CO.,
BURGESS,
POBTLAXD. ΜΑΙλΈ.

Wonderful Success

owe

ptr/<ctly

tnanufmlured l»y

great

EAR FRIENDS:-THE

the

WHITE

UIXriELII, Χι.

liu

Ult.H 1, clerk

WHEN YOU PAINT

FRANK Hl'STRESS, Affeut,
Jull

\\

JAM!.-

Attest

I Mill ·< II machine* on »uiall monthly iu»tal·
■nent*, .tn·! tnku part puy iu work.

'ΓΙ Ul.K 1)»·

<

: hereon.

The Best ! Have no Equal!
Come and See !

OMK WAS NOT BUILT

Farm for Sale.

ur

cunlnu-uug
* altwr lias

\ ftuu^tvnl.

fiartie*

Lurin«U»i., h*Tin»c loft my k«d aiut
—

of

aible, and that Inuulrv into the tut-rit» ol their application I» expedleut, It ia ordered that (he Couuty
Corainla«lottt>r« meet at
The itore of II. W Park A Co. at Mexico C orner
ou TUESDAY*, the twenty sixth day of Augutt
A. U. 1*73 at ten of the cluck Λ. M. and thenc· pru<«■··. 1 to view the route mentioned iu «aid p<-titiua,
tininedi ately alter which view, a hearing ol the
aud wltneaaea will br had at tome coovruent place lu the vicinity, u\,d »aeU other lueaiure·
taken In the premim-j u« the Commioloneri «hall
judi,'eproper. And it U lurtlier ordered, that notlca
Oftue lime,place aud purpose of theCommlationeri'
meeting aforeaaid be given to all person* aud coratteated copie» o(
poration» Interested by cauaingthereon
to be«ervod
«aid petition and ol thlt order
towu* ol itumlord
upon the respective Clerk* ol tbe
and Mexico auu also to be postud up in three
public place* in each of «nid luwn», and publUhed
tiirea weeks aucce»alvtl)· In (lie Oxford l>emocrat,a
news paper printed iu fan», in aald County ol Ox
lord, tbe Ural ol »ald publication» and each ol the
Qtli*r notice*,to be m»de, acrved and potted, at
lea*t t nl rty day« before aald liai· ol tueeiiug, to the
end that all person* and corporation· may then and
there *ppear and ahewc«U*e If any they h»v«, whr
the praver ol «aid petitioner*ahould sot b· (ranted.
JAMES S. WRIGHT, Clerk.
At tea I :
A true copy of «aid petition aud order ol Court
ttiereou.
JAMES 3. W1HGHT, Clwk·
Attatt :

Notice.
Μ" λ

uue

having

«fee.

wife.

loimimm

>

tbeforegolcj/ι etition,»atiafactory evidence
I'pun been
are re>i>on<
received that the

Dolls,

trust·
board, 1 forbid «I! pcΓ·οη* tarl^nitg
MV
iW-ut* ot
liHH
hrr
HOQtUI^I,

ι,

STATE OK MAINE.
Ikmrd ol Couuty ( oiuinlinum r·
Ολ KOKL>, SB
May Sr«»lun A. I>. 1»M, la-Id by adjuuruui<ut

glorious corqlinp,

Spalding's

Λΐιυυΐ

o/
J
J Ϊ. STANLEY, > Mejrie».

See those teeth untarnished !
White alike, the back and front.
Yes, by the Fragrant SOZODONT,
May beautés uiouth be garnished.

Vo

"m.uliai array," no booming ot cannon,
I did not even
no rattle ol musketry.
hear the report ot a lire cracker all day.

t^sT&r.

From the

11 Γ- >U1

WALDO ΓΚ'ΓΙ KNt.ILL,
HENUY M. CULLS Υ
SEWA 1.1. UOEE,
Ο. Κ. TRASH.

all couie

struck twice iu this part of the town. A
pine tree standing by the side ot the road
bet * cen the illack schoolhouse and Mr.
Samuel Stanley's was shivered into many
pieces. It also struck the fence on the Druggists.
Tbe uplnlons of eminent men are
top of the mountain, about forty rods
Cahworth? of consideration, Ν a? by says
back of Κ. T. Hartford's dwelling house,
"run·round"
BOUC Salvk cured a paintul
setting lire to eome old pine stumps stand- (»n his hand, in a short time. The genuing near the leuce, which burned quite ι ne Carbolic Salvk is guaranteed to
F. Hinky, 8 &
briskly until extinguished by the pouring cure all cuts, &c. Ν.John
Y.
Place,
ί·
It rained
College
rain which soon followed.
There
one hour and a quarter.
Fiashing in their pearly sheen,

rapidly

1'ray.

t

,$Eft iAc Machines ;

M iNt'FΛ<

jul* 18

I'v thr HoiusraUf lu-artt.(/ County t 'ommnHonrrt
tor Ih4 Cowa/y of (itfvrtl.
in tin·
rpllK luhaliitanls ot the town ol Umutord
( ouuly of (Ktor l by the Mvleeliuen of .-anl
(..« η ape. ially auUiorue.1 for llu* |>ur|>oac ami the
selectmen of Mexico In the County ·ι Uxlonl tor
the inhabitaul· of -anl law ii jmuiug m (he aame.
would respectlully represeut ihattheCounty «au
coiumenciuK <>u tlic j«nd |ismIdi,' Iroui Uuuifoid
Κ alla lo >w ft Hiver liridga in said town ami ui-ar
(he dwelling houae ol ( liailea Κ. \ irgin tliem···
rtiualaff eaa(erlv arioaa swill Itiver al the old
lerdlng plaee I·· Mexiro Corner i* not neeeaaur)
tor Die public travel and la not deinnmlod by pub
lie convenience auil ueeeaaity, we therefore re·
Hoard alter due
apectlully pray your Honorable
preliiulutiiy proceeding» lo discontinue aaid road
a*
iu
aa
aloroaaiil,
described
duty bo.'ud will ever

1'inU nnd quarts of lllthy Catarrhal

uiscbarge*.

|

ll

i-

a. f.

0 YOU FORGET THE

Ιι

M.IJAII W. Μ Κ liVVARI* ». ΙΠ Ti lllVS
lt ll.L sad TrtMieM
that tin· ».nd
tu
the
Court
it
An<t now
upooarliig
principal 1>. Mnl in: 1» uot an Inhabitant of thi<
or
no
-tatennd ha*
tenant, agent
attorney therein
and thnt In· ha* no ROticc of the pendency of thia
Milt.
It la ordered by the Court that tlx «aid plainvft
notify the tald defendant of the (tendency of tin·
«nit
hy causing an itbe'mtt of thla wiit with
tliU order ol Court thereon to (>.· publiahed three
lu the Uχ lord liauiocrat a p*| r
iiuk>
publication
t-rinled at l'arN in aald County the lam
to Ik-thirty day* ut leaat bc|.>re th<· next term ot
«.in! Court to be holden at Pari* afore«ald ou tin'
third Tueadav of Septetnlier next to tho end th it
tin· laid dt lendaut may then Mid there app«-ar .t
«aid Court and «hew cam·· If any behave whv
judgement »hould not lie rendered again·! bun and
execution |Mue ifcordluçh
JAMKs S. WRK.Hr. Clerk
Atteat
A true ubnract of 1*1 "IT '» writ and order of Court
»«

AMI»

To uotlfy your rutfomer· ol their Indebted) ueii, alao that the OXFOKI»
DKMOCKATOFFICK will »upply you.

M VI Ν L.

S Γ AT Κ Ol

OXFORD, M:—Supremo Judicial Court
Term. Α.. I). l!v.J.

Family Favorite !

Yuu ere uotdoluii a caah bualuoaa lit
I· the only <a(e method) you will Deed

twenty-third

SIIOHTKNT ItOCTKt

WEED

EMEMBER THAT IF

UBtfU

lliilehins and I'a*chal I: llut.hlns Trustee
writ dattd .Inly ilth. l»72 and r<*uniable r.% »».«·
septeinlier Τ turn Λ. I». l>Ci.
Assumpsit on promisor· ii"te for ilt. Ad
daniiiiitii $l<si.
-. th \V. life
Atty. for PltT.

R.

Tliroiiuh tickot» to nil tin-principal pointa we
f..r *nlo by
1C. !«'. S TON Κ,
SOI Tll PARI», XK.
t'oit tifirt
jllllj II

urlghborlut: village·.

I'lit'liiy

SHORE

t

■

\Y

traveling roiinider llii'ni! thing·: Sir^TV,
rmiKoirr *ι·ι:κ!>. εγ«>χ«»μυ.

lu

Arc attracting attention throughout
It you »r> tu hare
the entire
celebration ul auy kind In your pl.u-«
do uot fail to »eud an order to the
OXFOR|> DKMtX'HAT OFFICK (or
or whole abeet i*>«ter·
','i or Μ I, J,
to pane up *4 ad»erti*eui< nt* la the

To the tionvraiiH JuéltCU uf Ike Sup· une Judicial
Court next tu l>t hoi Jen at I'aru urithiu ami for i
t\e 'ou"ty of (Ktfora ami State of Maine un the
Tktril
of September rust. Λ. It. IfTI.
ΓΜ LL1 repruent· >aiah <
IM >ι·γ·
auee o( lieumark iu «aid County of Oxford
tli.it
ou
tu'i
name
was
Sarali
('.
tu.n
maiden
sinith,
the
day o( September A. l>. isot* ahe
wai legally warm*·! at Darton iu the Conulv o!
Ϊ ork atAte aforesaid io.la*'uh il. Severance then
Of Ileitis in said C'euntc ol York, and tliat aiuce
i>ai<l lime alir ha* ever faithfully obaerved her «aid
marriage obligation·, yet the aaid Jacob II neg
le· ting lui* marnago ruw a ami ituty since lb.· said
marriage and without any πημ· tb«*refor on tlie
sixteenth dav of Mav Α. I». ΙΛΤ left and writfuily
dr.eiled nr abandoned her, that hr has uever lived
er offered to li\«· with tier aiuee, dial lie lias never
>iu<*ι* -sill desertion dune anything for tier support,
th.it aim··· «.ml *lc«cr(l"ii -he lia» ||(CU compelled
l>) her in h «xertiona lo aupp*irt hoi-aolf, that tU»\
have ίο· « biidren nui| that liie residence y I suij 1
J j. ut· Il ι» a'ime ji(aeo nukuown (» our |»etiiiuiicr
beyond tfio limit* of (tie » late ol Maine, where
It.io your libeluui pray that the bonds of nittri |
nmny ma* be Ιι.»·«Κ «·Ι between heme If and the
».iid Jacob 11 a« it would in· reuSonaUt* ami
proper, conducive lo iluieeatiu haniiuny nuti eou
« ι-tout with ibe
ami moralitr of aociutv,
•«AllAll 1'.
KU.VNi't,
II r. Ι Ι.»·ο, Alt) .lor libelant.

Ibhlmrl of ■*!:·iiafill '» Writ.
III'TCIIIS* οι Kry>'·ηΐιί In
(jouit) of dxlbrd I1alati( va. l.njah WT.
Merrill of Conflf In tba ounl of I jtrroll nul
>tate of N<\v Hampshire ljcl Ί and llsrry I·
ιι*·.\ΙίΙ> η.

\0 niSSlAt. ( β\Μ.( ΤΙ»\ϋ!
IXKUiXT A. C»M.n»IMUC« t'A Its !
i.vKitr ι»κκ<·λγτιο.\ ac;ai.\st ai
l>K*T !

■

Astray.

l'.iris, Md., June 1·, ΙβΓΛ.

Tin: m it lil sT UOI TI:—Only :IU hour*
ft-onl BIINTOX tu tlIlCAt.OÏ

UR LARGE POSTERS

Village,

■

AlfKUUlva \VK*»T,
l>uy jour ticket over tin·

Mue lu

TIIK

u ran c«'t it th·' O.NFOKD
»uch a·
HKMiil UAT OFFICK lor u trill»»

|

Beautiful

\\ here the -t·~-1··η of the Cotut· afford opportunities for witnessing inter··-tii-i* cme··, Ac γηιι
Un i a desirable house, with au acre and ;» half
land cheap. Minioier «lid. Court boarders which
are
always plenty, can be had. A s··» ! barn ι··ι
st ibling lior»ea from the city on Lb·' prtmnk*.—
Hnqiiirc at this <)iH« ··.

Tin: MOST lUltIXT ROITKI

WEDDING CARDS,

who baa lo»t two sheep and a lamb
Κ
can obtain tin· «aine by calling ou Λ
MIl'UTLKFK at l'aris Klouriug Mill. So. I'aria,
Ur proving property nu·! j· ·»y 11·chargea.
3w
JulylS. Itfo.

Bryant's

nt

Yon allow your «on* and daughter· to
without feeing theiu |>roi»rly
neat «nil elegant

NOTICE.

I'.IY

MICHIGAN SOUTHERN R.

DO

WHY

•uppllivl with

Ac.

'MilΚ partnership herelofoie existing between
I (lie ·ιιϋ·< rlbfri under the turn nain· oi <J.
ft
I'hilbiick and W. t. Kobinaon I· (tua day ilia
solved. «· W. I'hilbnck i* authorlaed lo aeitle all
dehia due «hi.I lm. Immediate payment of any
at,J all debt» nui»t t>e made,
tiKO. W. I'lllt.IiKU'K.
W C. ROBINSON.
Andavar, June 24, 1ΚΓ3.
JulyΙΛ

AMY FARMER

to

Xj α. κ: Ε

ιιιλγγτ

Apply in suvx^rtK RiiitKitTan* or the aub
Κ D.CHANDLKK.
acriber.
Jw
llrttH-l, Mo., Jul) Ιά, 1Ό.

Perry's

It is

the same.

ATIIERS,

Mprlnga, l.ookliig
UltiHi, I.auraater ami Rril IJutlt·,

Holuie»

(jen.

<l|-

5

Or other person who has toiled lonsr enough on h;«
firm or at any employment,and who would like to
-p«'iid th·· remaining veer* of hi# lift' in the quiet
of »

IK YOU
H<·

ami attractive pouter work a· woat ol
I he rity office·, and we feel certain our
work cannot ba excelled lu the country.

A lot of Urdatrada, Bril

(air·,

i

WEST BY RAIL !

Itiirr.m«.

I'lllvw

■

FANC Γ COATS

Hint mil

OUUKIUiV known us the .Jutliun Glover
AIJM
For further information enquire
8ETIIS -TKTSON,
of
of Sumner, Maine.
17
Joue 10, 1*73.

I 1

}■< prr day, <·:ιιι 1»· pcr&uod In your own
neighborhood ; it I* a rare e.iunet; for tho*« <>nt οι
employ ment or having leisure tune ; Kirl* anil ltoy«
Invjnently Ίο m well *-· num. l'articulant ίι>τ.
J. 1.1 ll 1)1 A, CO.,
Vdiliv*·
Waxh ivjrton st., lto»ton, Ma*«
Jul*
fioin $4

see

inayC tf

OR «ale at EAST SI7M"NTCH.

I· 1

\V ANTED?" """£Z£"

TEA FINE JOB WORK

ΙΟ IVnihaUiiilxMil I»raaa Table·.

Mirrla,

&

yourselves, ami

glARM
feflj

iptloiiji of

Furnishing Goods,

HUSlJfESS

Of every ile«cripllon executed at the
OXFORD DLMOt RAT OFFICE. We
havti the moat approved 1*re «tea and
many modern faced type», which in
able il» to perform aa One letter-pro»»,

MM» Clitli't mill Itovkar*.

Pre·

factory
nearly completed

light. Coiu, beau* and potatoes are
looking very well, especially since the
laie showers. July 3d we had a very
heavy thuuder shower. The lightning

•

Vêtir»' KxptriHMC ol
ul«l >urxr.

aim

Oxford Items.

II'atrrford

be

t hildrrn oilrn look Pale and

RMrtJ

une

u

I'Ii-iup call ami examine for
,f these thing· Imi so.
south Parts, May 1, JiT3.

CUFFS,
XECKTIE8,

/.INt'N

It/tOU'X

LETTER HEADINGS

()|ifii>Ua(k, Uootad Uncoil.
I T»t»-Si»l«U (trrfull, Mill· Pole mill
Shtfll·
'J Mii^lr llnrnrnri.

m<>»t

I'he

tenir η Items,

Porter item*.
We
Our correspondent "S." writes :
had a good many hot days in June, aud
Grass
but Tery little or uo min at all
in this vicinity has suffered very much
from the drouth, and the hay crop will

liurabl·

fr>»ui

is

wile and one child and

Gentlemen's

NLY THINK! WHAT

I

Lancastu, l'a., July 81, 1871.
1 am
Mk. Jivies 1. Fkllows—*'ir;
pleased lo inlorm you that my health is
be arranged so that we cau obtain the
improving under lli· use of your Hypo·
mail iegularly b_\ the new toute, we »eo phosphites. Excesaive tax ol the brain
had .«ι exhausted my body ihut I could
accomno reason why we should not bo
ueiiher work nor enjoy myself, wild it
modated a* well us before the change, » is with difficulty that 1 could bleep at
but we think we are entitled to a regular ail.
1 tried rest, t;ud active exorcise,
mail Iron» one way or the other, and, various medicinal remédie» and the most
ami
acciuenutiiy
until that is obtained, have iu-t cause lor pspular pnysiciaii*,
I
noardofyoui Syrup in New York.
complaintpurchased tbreo bottles ai Caswell vj.
ri ji·
air.
liai il ami sum m
11.ο
Hazard's, ami until 1 used that nothing
Steven» were «truck by liglituiug during relieved me. Now i can eat well, sleep
v.'oiit well and feel well, and have
une of the recent showers, and were con- we;!,
I good reason tu consider your Syrup a
siderably damaged.
uftiiaateiy they most
surprising; and capital remoter of
did uul take tire.
the tuind and nervous system, and adSome of our young men wish to en- vise all who have much brain work to
take ii. You are Ht liberty to use this a*
quire it there are no smart young Indies
Your», very truly.
may.
you
Will
»» well a* old ladies iu Denmark.
JEKOME SIIENK,
tl?e Denmark correspondent please oblige
Insurance Ageut.
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in the elbow, and he is now iui|irov ing.
Mr. Kus»e!l i« some 30 year* old, hM a

t;;led, to be sure, and make- ie-s work tl
reason
f->; the poat master; but lor
or other the people seem to preler one
partially tilled, at least. It thing* can

rontainios « vrlitioate, the n-.'ipe,

any

amputated

I >r. \Vui. 11 Smith

To proaent to friend*. The heat place
toha»·· this done i< at the OXFORD
l»KM<M'KAT OKKK K, where I· ootu
blued net bm< and diipatdi in all work
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U the bent place to çet thuui printed.

roller behind it, and
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drawn instantly lo his elbow cutting
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*
Mil »
"ι «» «PFIW1KU
tearfully. The belt slipped ofl', anil lie plied for imiwdwlch.
pulled his ami out ami lelt the mill bidore 1 TtVvScHlnl NilUabatla.
I To|i Itugii)', \iarly .V«,
a man *ome 7 leet distant could reach him.
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! planer anil
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AXD DUSTERS.

IMHIK, HAIIIS.
CyOFHCK over C. K. Smith's -#»
>«'iiub Pari·, July 15, llffl.
:i,n

That part of the old Pari* and I-ovell
Dudley Brothers are lilting up a public
loute bet MM Wat· !lord ar.d 1 λ.\·
ell has lutclj uccu discontinued, siuce huse on the bank ol Bear Pond, at the
κ/ t-ijs has been brought to base of Bear and Hawk mountains.
whicii the
A new hotel is going up at Flat Tillage.
thi" place Iroin the P. Α <>. Η. K. via.
the ','ongrcgalional church are build
Fryeburg and Lovell. An etv.piy mail
i> m »e
oauled tiiiu it would l»e in^ a parsurage al \V.tlerlord.— Press.
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committee to report a list ot books to
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occasions. They make seventeen in
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An iinrui'iue uuiount ol timg would tie
anved and trouble prevent» d il every
bualoe»· man would have

can
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laugii.tjcc Nut it ι» tmr. Wtirrr th« pHtl *ro not ! J.oweil, ot Denmark. "Master* of the
I
I'lje latter
j»u··, it» ifd't· are niarvt.ou* it ha» prvaincei .situation," Jas. T. Fields.
aaaurr euro* of rlieamatisiM, kNrnlgU, lock-jaw | wa·» awarded the second
pti/e. W. S.
iL« I· r>Mit. -fa Id»prai»« »Λ.·ΙΙιη„·«
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improving.
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Name, Addrei* and huflneu printed
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No. ill Fnltou street, New York.
all druggists.
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lame but
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Mabry,while

his carriage,

choosing the following officers:
L. 11. Holmes; Vice Pres., John J.
take a row on the smooth river in one of
Perry; Clerk, Thomas Hater; Treas., A.
(i. \\\ Hammond's nice little boats. Mr. L.
Herser. (îeo. F. Holme·, A. L. Her·
11. is putting in a new one. and is always
sey and Kmery Andrews, were chosen as
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It will grow
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next.
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Mating secured the $crvic<4 of a FIRSTCI-AWII CI'TTER, I am now prcpiwl te «îake I
1
up garment* I'oriueu aud U>v« in thy BEST STYLE
andat LOW IMUCES, and Warrant a Kit.

I ton·· Il at the OXFORD DEMOCRAT
OFFICE. Pari* Hill, Mai.xk. We
<to firwt-cUia rnrt al modérai* price·.

IRIS,

That having " ItttruUrd" the interior of hie atore,
and also having receive·! a large addition of

stacy7{ Troprietor. New
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age·!

industrious and worth) citizens.
case excite* the deepest sympathy
His
better by keeping.uo doubt.
—Mr. A. O. Hounds. graduate of the of our community.
On the 7th, lion. John H. Spriug and
Canton Ideological school, has been inon some huit
vited to become pantor of the l'iiiversali»t hi« men slew seven owl»
!
Societies of Hridgtun and Waterford. trees near his houae, and it wiwu't a good
Li.iwî i.vn.
He has
and will commence his night for owls either.
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cheese* was em last week. and all who
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liege leave to
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Iu South Paria, July S, Belle II. Clark, wife of
Johu S. Perry, aged S3 tear*.
In Norway, Julv 5, Sir·. l>eliorah, wife If Mr.
Lee Mixar,
iflyear·.
Ill Sooth Paria, July «, S. II. Webber, M. I».,
aged XI year». Hurled with Masonic buaor»·
lu Lorell, July 0, Mr*. Dorothy Kastmurt, aged
*3 year», β month- an t II day·.

Mr. Geo. A. S. Fowler has about completed his new duelling house.
Mr. Samuel lledlon, Jr., has built this

(MARKET SQUARE)

SOUTH

ESTABLISHMENT

DIED.

rooms,

Boudoiti, last Wednesday, Four
Ovfoid County boys graduated. to wit:
Augustus l.uthci ( ixtker, Palis 1111 ! ;
Hervey Willrt· I Chapman, Rethel; John
Frederic Klliott, Kumford Point; Acf.fi«on Ktueiy Hen irk. Bethel.

Meeting.

iuo->u

V·

a

who wishes to go into business where
good water power is a desired object.

-Al

King II Irani, UiXlW4. N· U.-TktUMl»T on
»- »i!rr luli mouu.
rtkltqt) l.uU((, No. K7. 1 aut»u.—Thurtttar
rail uiooa
UrlfUlal
a. ·. brlor· full

popular Dining

Alb.it Smith, who was hanged in
Μ iss., last Meek. lell
con
l« >4 >n in u hit h lie «ave a>> ihe cause ul
bis ungovernable t· nipf r. that he hud lot

■•uu.

Mr:

as

the

the upper one ho intends t·
This is a rare chance tor any one

rent.

Springfield,

Lodges--Time

lull

at
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OX KO Kl» ( ΗΛΡΤΚΚ. lirUw 5.1 Tburwiaj
ul ru> tl utvulll.
I Mil ru« n({ln 4 haptrr. No MA'iutua.Mtu
λ-l.iτ ou or brtor· full moon.
■ Ihihh kur. \u 3o. Uumtur.l I'ratra. \\ «·<1■
14» «1 or brK·!» til· lull of tU· UloOU
Part· l.ovl|(r, No. M. ·». Pari»,
uh wr
»»!··Γ· t!» fui!
J'»"··
No i·» tii y+ui » i'oa 1. 14
I'ur-Ja» of ·*«■ γτ uiontb
Orlrutal KUr, N >. il, I.i»frn.<r», Τβ«··Ι·τ,.
«.h or ί>·ί"Γ· full ui^uu
·Γ
lu.'iitli
1*« thrla Ν- Κ". Ϊ·Ι Thut»
No. 147 liurktlrl I. \louKvrntng *t»r
4m uq or t.efor· fell moon
tau. So. 11. Kr»r..urg, Mou.lar avril
uA- ut or tollowing Uir full of ;ti# moon
Otfnrd. N^rw.,»
N„
ι» M-tailaj ·! ·> Di'tl
• rr« rj.uj full uHK>n.
Xeiiut Ttr>w \>i Hi, ν». Wi!Mt«'rJ. Tim·
au ur L«!'ir« ih· full moon
as»
*1. M«rtali. No. >v m-oiuArk. W#.Uir».|a» on
:t« fell noon
jotot·
•i
>r«liaac*4. No 101, Tunirr. »atunl:»T ou or h»moon.
full
tor·
I»»lt«, Su 1Ô3 l-orrll, Thur—1.»* ·ιι or aller full

or '■*:·;■
4«iara <

occupied
Y.,
tory, and

lower stoij to be
shovel handle manufac-

high,

berrie> of the season Tuesday» July 1st.
Damille Junction, is
giving j' eat ».ilis
taction to the pa^engers of the Grand Having is progressing, but the crop is
1'iunk and Maine Contrai. A better very light.—lîeyister.
dinner cai iiot be procured anywhere.
Hi ruin Items.
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stories

two

College.
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Masonic

manufacturing

Η. Ν. BOLSTER.

CLOTHING

Mr. C. M

—The lnrnau Steamer, "City ol Wash- season a dwelling house for Mr». Marj
Tin* Household Panacea
ington'* struck on the rocks oil Not» Mason, and she has moved into it.
nod
Scotia coast ou Saturday night, the Oth
Family Ijuiinrul
Mr. Frank J. Stanley, a native of this
it tho liP-t remedy in the world for the lollowin*
in-t.. .ind was totally wrecked. No lives
place, has returned from Went Virginia, ompUiuts.vi/ ( rain ρ» in Mit· Limb* mil Stomach,
are reported lost.
in lumber· 1 «in in the Stomach. Bowel* or side, Khcumitiaii)
where he lias been engaged
«
•
in all it* tonus, lliliou* Colli·, Neuralgia, Cholera,
a
number of I>\-onlery, (.old*, Freah Wouuda, llurns. Sore
—>
ephen A. Kmery, a Paris Hill boy, ing and milling for quite
riiroat, spinal Complaint», Sprain· aud Bruises,
his Chill» and Kever.
For Internal and Kvteinal η si
son of the late
Judge Kiuerv, ha» been years, to spend a few weeks with
Its operatlou I* not only to relievo the patient,
I
of
the
in
high terms
out
remove»
thc 'oause of complaint. It
appointed Pmlessor of Harmony and ft iends. He speaks
entirely
j
j penetrate* aud pervades the wliole »y»tem, re»t«n
Musical Theory in the College of Music Southern country.
action to all its parts, aud quickening
iug
healthy
j
Xo green peas, no new pot aloe*.— J the blood.
ol the Boston
University.
l«
The
Household
Pnnarvn
Purely
the first ripe blue· ; Vegetable and VII
and
Corn
ll«aling.
spindled,
Clark, at his
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trees,

We also bad

posts, and the like.

daughter, Wary Colby.

In llebron, Jul» >, by K6v. X. W. I'lumnier, Mr.
Melville Urvwn ami Μί·« Nellie M. Moody, i*>th
of Miuot.
to CornUli, June 'M, at the realdeuee of the
bride*» lather, fcv Ketr. Albert Col·, Dr. T. B.8w»·
sey ao<l Mi-· Fannie, daughter of Hon. Caleb
K. Ayer, all *f Cornish.
It Norwav, at the CuirerealUt Parsouage, July
β, by Κ·ν. L'. Ji. Tabor, Mr. K. F. ttidiard», of Ox
fora, aud Mis· Fanuie A. Libby, of Norway.
In Sunnier, July 15, at the m»iTen,ali»t Church,
Mr.Ueergr, sou of Elbridge Kobe», Of Pari*, aud
Mina
Chandler, uf Sutnuer.

very *mart shower on Friday.
John Devereux, Ks<|., has taken down
his old grist-mill at thi« place and on its
site is about to erect a capacious building

Thiee young woiutu aie to be examined for admission to Colby
University
this tall, and one has been admitted to
Bates

lightning, striking

and

a
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| «a*· the Hill lor up train* a » Λ» Λ
M and
S λ Ρ M
f ur down train at 11 4i Λ M
rhe Ur-t train leave* Se Paris al Ι'ΰ; ib« last
Κ\ir* K\|>re*a to Portland leaves
tram »t
*.» Paria at β P. VI

«

leuces

July

»rc«u Pertlaai and Boston, at 1« Μ Λ. M. au J
« 14 r. M
lK>»n mail. via i.raud Trunk. 1 :3U P. M.
l'rem Nerw a ν and the » e jtoru part αί the Ouulv
■II:» P. M

V

ihuuder

cousu»

—Prof. O. Cone, of Canton, Ν.
will preach in the Universalis! church
Uuniford Point ou Sunday,
iOth.
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i-ί the heaviest hardware
State in the Union.

tb« u<?v Morning.
I'ji uiail. fia l.ranJ Trunk. «MOP M.
Per Noraaf all:» Α. M and fhr the western
ι,art of tb«i t onnty, Tuea«lay., Thur»»lay· <taJ
».,.urday-. via Narwa», at tame time

s

Judge

accommodate

South P.uis.

MAILS! CLOU.

Raison

week, which seem t«
give new litu and vigor to til nature.
Thursday we had several shovreis pass
orer this place accompanied with much

will hold ihe Scpteiubei
u>

In KiimConl. June *'», to the wife of

Klliot,

showei* of the j·

Attention is called to the card of l)r.
H. W. Field, dentist, who hns lorried at

For l'ertland and Boston.at 1146 Λ M. and i 30
f. M the latter mail arriving in PertlatHl u β 15

«411.·

till,

alter

Dan forth.

Arrangements.

Mail

—The editor is oft* un the Maine Editori·
Excursion to St. John this week.

«I

let the »ti«U Amount. w bethel the paper m ta km
ir»w Ui· otic· ur not
J. rue courte have devuled that rel using to take
»«■*.papers and perioUicaJa frwm ib· im>»i of*«« ·■
rvaovm* a«<l leaving -.«eui uacallol tor ι» yrtma
Ι·.κη tdenee ef intentional traud

Kelt is intense, but the heart ol tin
farmer is mm I h giad over the plenteous

under way.
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Nevertheless U iseasy enough to
thai manufacture*. including the i»«-

terest.
see

of immense in»jM>rtance.
name other great interest*,

domestic,

tre

might

We

*nd

foreign

ortaeic arte and commerce,

tact should

important

but indeed one

U·

constantly kept in view, that the several
branches oi national industry act and re-

upon each other to the mutual benefit
ot all.
It gladdens tiie heart of the merchant
to see the farmer brin» along his products
to exchange for his goods ; ami it is so
and

the

manu·

And in fact, as manufacturing
and commercial industry advances, tki·;
gives greater demand lor the products of

facturer.

farmer.
We like to hear of public impro\ cmcnt*
—the extension of railroads ; but these
unies*
can never be highly successful
forward.
The agricultural

spirit

of late is

prevail

to

which bo* begun
good omen—it

a

by it-moving the ieticos,
furrows, cultivating lung
j ction to lhit> mode ot keeping milch ploughing long the block iu the stable
elrows,
much
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cows is. that want of exeicise
aud soiling it or enclosing theiu in hurl-ct injuriously the health ol the animal/
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—-New
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"Why is not soiling more popuOncc in a while some one is known

I

in lb· track, but many, it uot
most, have returned to the ancient wasteThat it is a wasteful way,
ful way.

keep on

to

there is

good deal;

down a

their

much more ; they aie exposed to heal
and drought, and plauged by flies ; they
tread the land down bard and solid,
which is unfavoiable to vigorous vegetalion; but worst ot all is the heavy out·
lay required in leucuig. Then the manure thev make is scattered about, dried

up by the winds and mostly wasted,
while, when tho cattle are fed in a yard,
the manure pile which lollows, i·. bv no
to be

means

despised."

We agree tully with the writer,
{aid to the advantages of soiling

owr

tue old way of making the cow»
their enùre living tiom the pastures

mowing fields through
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mer season.

to the
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get
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whole

the
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differ with him in

general abandonment
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the system by those who have tried il.
On the contrary, we believe that the
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summer
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popularity
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We deem this especially
every year.
true ot all the New Kagiand States, and

iu a less

degree, perhaps,

and Ohio.
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η
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even at

tar
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to

bu: dried,
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cost ot fences which the farm·
of the West are unable to maintain,—
concludes by advocating :t "stock law,"
that will make it incumbcnt ujM.ni every
euormous

owing slock, to have it cither soiled,
herded, or both. And he regards this
question of toiling at the bottom of all
reforms in farming and geueral
agriculquestion

later

the sooner the better.

ot
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it. and
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not
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:.imi
same

for Cleaning tuur House will -nve the labor ot one cteunei. Oive It a trial·

SAPOLIO!

j

► or
1er.

t*r more ea

short

ones

number ot hills.

iBdow· i* better than uhiliu<oi *»·
N<> removing attain· ,itui carpet·.

\V

SAPOLIO!

S Α Ρ Ο L I Ο !

and Uli»i««re i·
For Washing I>i»h·
valuable. Cheaper than Soaji.

Rauiove* Stain a

aud other

or

Λ uevv and w ou.lerfullv
•Soap, bavin# no

or

BAND

ten

ol corn costs lar less money to cultivate if embraced in ouly tire or fifty

than if double or triple the number.
Then there is not in the case of Corn the
loss Irom breaking it down in turning, il
tlie farmer has left no grass bend-lands
rows

to turn on, or

HAND

only

a

has not two or thrco row?

great

waste

ia.xd

them, but are also a
great wa»te ot land. They are not ouly
inptoductire property but they cost in
t'«e waste ol land alone
enough on uiatiy

3and

al·

noticeable thai the smaller the larui
gieatei the uuiuber, proportionately,
• >f fenced fields,
if in lue case of pastme it is desirable to <eed
only part of a
ield at a liiue (which by he way, is not

S

η

j i ÏÂND

SA P O L Ι Ο

co.«ts 10 to IS rent* per rake, aud every
Uxljr thould have it. You will like it.

Don't Fail to try these Goods.
policy,) it is cheiper to.
hai It or
iuild and mate hu die fences, unless the L Buy It of ) *ur merchant 1/ be
vill procure tt for yon. If not, then writ·
stock kept is large.
! * or onr Pamphlet, "All about Mapollo,"
olteu a wise

The same principle applies i.i the cul· I
lure of garden crops.
One sets little

.nd it

M

ill be mailed free.

K.VOCH MORGAN'S HONS,
Α ΓΑΒΚ PLACE X. r.
eowly
juttS Ta

«

«

|

>

..

1

I

I

I. l-.'i.

shcriK s Hair.

All !

"f wrkmg i-Mipli oi'çitli
et -ι·*. y ο It κ or ·ι1·1.η|.ι^υ more itione) At .V ork lor
η· in t'leir -pare moment·», or all the time, ιΙ,ηη nt
anvlbing clae. Particular* free. A'Id re*·..
*i- STINSOS Λ CO.. I'ortlainl. Maine

iWllo» VVUltilli',(.jerk

Jilt

jn|,

|

Jnne Hli, laM
i.ti.·.· m w in·'ι ι·· ι· Hal
ΓΙ^ΑΚΚΜ
l'I'Oiiit» 1(· 111II iltlloi
I''I'd
irtflttO)
4
ι»\Miltl·.

-·»

»
I
11 !'..

■

:ι

etimit wlii' h tlw -aid It 'lliu·. lia» to i<ι. m lilt' ΙοιΙϋΜ in* deiHtlliftl rt-ul «>i .te I·· «
llmt plt-ee known a· llie mil· «trip in ll iiiieiil···
t. :i 11 I II laid Counts υ I Oxford and ImiUDi' ii|
lollow- on the ιιοιΊΙι lit Itilend tow· line, on th·
ca»( I») Krvfliuru Aeadeuiv ItranUoii the->oulh la
the eut.under ol Itacbehler'· tiiunt and ou 11.·
went ||i V« llaiiipiililir alalo line -md-ιπρ
■ 11 ir ut-κ
lo t f il· ail Wne mile in wnliii lhiuu<l ■·,
mid uun'm· piev ioll»ly iitleeiiiud will li"' »··|ιΙ
the lnulie.il lilddcr lh*l'el"i by |iUli||r HlKlion u
5
k
lUe llflh da> ··! -Ι«I» ·»■ u two ..'·
lu tb» aftetiiuou al llu -1··ιι .·| Κ Λ. I hapiiiau ν
t'o
ill lteCl|i*J in -it.ii * oiinlt llienl>*rei>ai«l ι-^lit
et|iill> Hi Π-·Ι·ιιιρΓο|ΐ Ιο tli'l* -.tld exe'-ulion ii
.ill feei· atid eliar/e» "I »jle.
M I. ill- v li Κ Itnpul· >liar Τ
ji:li lu
ii^lil

in

cnreil or much rellrrvd.
A A i'er Hfrk I\ ( AMI
J'ain m (tin l.tjim-. >ui»> *n<l
I·ιfli·-u11
and expcn-c* p.iiri
Cheat almost invariably eureil by 1 iking a ft·w fnZlll 1 t en fhingfttrniahf·!
^
nui Ι'ΊΙ'
IΊ I I I It A 1 1
i| It
t
bottles of thr guak<r Hitler*·.
rlAne
so
Female l»iHli-ultte«,
|tr<) valent among
οι ice M u f "ι: M M u ieao bulles, \iehl n'ailily to this invaluabio uii.di·
H.tU-ini;iiii'f.i.
ejne. the tjuaker Hitter·*.
Κ .'«pectabic employnicnfut hume da> ur evunii.j
Itilloii·, Kcinittaot and Intermittent F .'Vers, no no
c.i|.itnl required, lull in air net inn· "and valuable
in «nauy pu rie o| oiircountrr, completely
prevalent
of χ tod» >rnl Iree b\ mail Addrii**,willi
I |>:i< kairc
urU'li' uti'd by tin· one of tli·· i^uaker Ititter·.
171
VolAti A. CO
I
cent remm •tamp, >1
ΓΙι>. Aged IIikI lyuakcr Jiitlefs iu*t {lie article they al\
ifli
t.rfciitt
Street, New Yoik
stand in nee«l of in llm'r declining ytur*. |tiini<'k·
en- the blood and cheer* th·· mind, and pmes th·
αι.ιαί» Uttiiii lor our .V,w
rt^t
#*fc tu·
p.i--a»'e down the plane inclined
/
Vitpi (wn, Hooks ai I iiiru
y httn.l
No One ran remain long unwell unie·* afflicted 1
With Sru-tny Silt,
OXKOItl»,**:—It m Court ol I'rob.itr lielil
>.·! (In
"'■>· di»f,-ne .liter luk:ng a tew bot
ν» lib 4<i lii1
I'arlt
within and lor the Cuuut) of u*i
■,
lmit· t'tVisti/s ainl Hold Vtnt | IU0 to #.!iucleared
li I*."
«r worn· n. \pply
on tin-ttilrit lundty Ol Jiiu». A
men
tie·· ol t|i' gunker |itil«vf
active
per nitttilh b> KinnI,
l'oit." 1 f ι κ*.·::·.!■ !»
«ι■
at once ,b gliitup t<> l>. I.. til'KKNSKV.
*
"».·
»fil·· οι
<·■·ill
|
V
! < uncord,
II
S°ld by ail Drjggiiti jr.! Otaicr» in Medicine.
In »:iM Connlvdei ea-eil havinjrpii'»enl· I li
» ,< m «
u ι· rune thé haMi
A |"v II I ■ M
aceount of aiinnnUlrHlion on llu· estate «f
ΓΚΚΙ'ΛΚΚΙ» IIV
\. « tu il*. VI n κ. with·
I'll
de· «.•a·»·'! lor allow in»··
limon veiiietift
* Irdt-rrd, That the aaltl Ndmiol-t· .ilur yl·· ii
CO., I I f~ III ■ ■ aôlit atlflcring or
Ρ κ. ir. H. FLINT .V
Aildre
f I Describe roor
lo all |ier«ju· interested by C4U»lee * r.j|.\ i.f
I
AI tl.t'ir t.ri it lf'-dlctl 1'epot. 1". A 1-7 Itroad
I·
"
8
order
ti1 b* pulill'hfd ihr»r wrefc»»inrt*'«lVflrta ι!
a.aa.»^
Street, rmriuepce, κ ι.
RMflS
Ι.Λ I I.ICt·
licrrnit tt|iniij|t. Mlultltuii
0«(oril lit mucr.tt prinlt il »t Var!· that tl.'
...i,
ear
at * I'robale Court to tie I·· Id at l'itl»
ap
■ ill·:
m aaiiic. uniy on the thml Tu»Klay of JiiIj ι·· »:
W. y, I'll 11^
al '■) o'c|oclt In thf forepoofi anil i'.i >
.41 Wholesale i2'l Itetail by
ί(
"
A
» ill lilt t.ttli·- -llwuM uot li· all·' ·»< it
lui»
lilt
IP* Α. ΓΟ. «II,ι J. tv. "ΓΗΗΙ.Κίΐ
A II H'ALKfcK, Ju l*e.
to,, Portlaalll, Maine.
A line ι'Ορν—utlt'ft U.C. DAT!», liinlili
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iltiriLi)
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Hfsnfcι
^n<lrtVi
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\«MSTRONt;

Young Sky Lark !"

DÎSÎA5E3 or-rvc
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LHRQAtLUNGS.UYER & BLOOD

l>

In the wonderful medicine 10 which the afflict
arc above point··*! f>>r rollrf, the discoverer
bcllcTrs ho hae combined in Artnfcmy more of
Nature's m'»*t sovereign curativc properties,
which G«>d ha* Instilled Into the vegetable kinçdora fur healing the «I k, than wcr> rrrr before
combined in oue tucdlrtoe. Ί he cv tdoncc of Ihl*
of mo«t obstifact ί» found In the un »t
nate diseases whlehlt ha» tx-vn found to conquer.
Move re
In the cure of Strom
Cotichi, ν 1 th·· enrlr «ta^'i of ('on·ιι mptlotl, U has Β·1··ι;ΐ»1ι··<| the medl aJ faculty( and
eminent tihvMcisna pronounce It the pr>ate«t
m illcal dtm-'very of tlies/c- While It rnni the
the system and
»<'\t re«t ('nagfcs, It
rreat and
purifie» the Mood, l'y It· it
cure» all
rHr··.
hloi-d
purif) intf prnju
thorough
Il il mort fr. :n th·· \\or>t Scrofula to a com-

ed

1

1'linplo

or

CURED.

Heart

Regulator

ANY CASE OF HEART-DISEASE,
the ll'Jt

l.rtiptiou.

I'hyti t«tt«a
Although given up by
Hi· ilo nol ho· it ale t" »ay it « ill un· Un* follow
trt"«t of Iht>ni fntvr been
Injr m mi>l»rn«,
•Icclart·»! incurahlt·:
/'n/pitn ti*n Fnlariement, S/khi»/, Ofifratltm
tien
mr y;·..»/ Rh mtitum <>1 the tInirt. Λ7»
erijl DttHUf, Witter abi ·it tin Jf..irt. SitdnHJ of
the Spirit*, l'ilin» l»i the Sate or t'he/t. I'i ineit.
SlUj/j/tth firrft/iifton <</' the III··· ·! and J/oM' ft/drjr
Stoppage of the t4eto*i of the llrnrt.
Our Λ«·> ηΙ, on aypluMt on, mil lurm-h joij with
our circular, icivinir full i|r«rr1ption of tlie'ili-caec
un··; unit
au<l al«<> a nuiuiicr of Ιν-·ΙιιιοηιιιΙ· o|
if you itouM Ilk·' fiiillo'i' prowl iimu tin· puilica.
who bitiv Bivpn the tfiniom tin, w rliti l!k in. mid
ki t' u li.it tliry «ay.
U ·· It.nt· ••■M tlioil. mil- <)l lintllfl of tl ·· Ifenrt
KeyultUor, au·) tin· titillait·! ι- nltll ιη<*Ι··.ι«Ιηκ W>
iir cnnflitotit wr<· arc iloinj; th«' pnMi·· a 1>··ιι< lit <tn<l
nul ti") iu j,· to I m ι ό-ι· on them it w "it It It·»- imitation
Tin* prii t· <>t tin· Heart Hegulatttr ι» on HOLLA Κ per llotfli·. mi 11 r.tii it· Λ >f :t 111 ··· I of mir Λ tr<-nt.
\. >i. HAXMOXD, DragcUt. Parte, M

bjr

>

>\l ol;i>.

ι»·, tn "I ι»., u.
ο\κι>ι;ι>
Kit'cliiil Apul^' l«r.J, .it tw·· I*. M., ami li···
·>i·!···! w itli ijUuril l{> >.rt|.
s
U. KKUΛ Ι.Ι; Ιί*ί{Μ« Γ
Atte»t

Jan»;·;:! Ijr

lure for Female Wcakiirts,
WITIIorT Μ'ΡΡΟΙΙΤΚΙΙ*. Tin |.. tt ifji·
Cabin ιιι.ΐ'ΙκΊιι·· yal known, an liitii.in recipt·, will
•railh'ait· all bumora, wkich I- on· w*a of (real
·Ι au·! ·Ιγ· π^ιΙι»κ« the
• ηίιτιηΐί, niulr· n«« Ι·Ι·
Tint··· bottles will
whi!·· ajratem
α ν In ·· the
ifrilf An
•oat -k··ι·ι cal, haatlrad· will laafllV
Mri*nrular> un<l totimonml·.
Iiiqiin·- f·
-»··!·I l>> all llrti^jfi-t*
11<·|(·|ι·τ'« Krnialr run·
botllo· ι..ι
Prl' ·· $1, or
.nils.I.I Μ ο m i.« Ill Κ. Itamlolpli.Wn·».
\\ J|«>I.I.-AI.I. \'.l Μ»
I «ν ut Λ t'a Is llaiio*fi <
lit··· »
\tirk< A I'otter, iTo rt' i-titn^i' ii »!
llOS'i'ON.
julll .'λ

patnph'·

13 Ο S TO

INSTITUTE

34 TEMPI-E PLACE, BOSTO!». MASS
Dr. Orrcne has l-.ee η pbraioian of tlil« Institu·
Hon ii'tiee lia tortr. ΐ: ·η, ih.w twentv -five yc.tr·,
t>.irallcl.
an l his aucccsa U, w·.· K-lievc, without
Efpccial attention jflven to Scmi'iiln, Ciit.irrh,
^'eakkiruinai
Cunrer. Female Complaint·,
Hheitnets, I)v<pepsia, I)r->p«y, Fit*, l'urulrtia,
DI*«"a»eaof
tbs
matUrn, Humors of the Dhxxi,
all
and
Neuralgia,
Skin, Spine, Heart, Kidneys,
Disease* of the Jfenons S\>tetn, Stomach,
Throat, Lunes, and all Chrome Ailnwtiti.
Dr. Greene's Médirai Pamphlet, dtafriiitive
of diseases, ami their proper Ueatment, Mill ι*
sent fire to Invalid* ; nl>o a TreattM· on Uisetaes of the Hair and Seulp. Address
3DR. II. ΟΠΒΕ3ΝΓΒ,

A

mayi'-tiu

Inthn 11 It y, And a ao»«r.
it ET"
ρ ii
κ v." πομκill iiruiu.
lit
lux
UPWIKM't No. TWK.\TVri u; .·ν
E;«.IIT. Τtlia ftUVJKKElQN R
cp thr m tun. am-*ta Uw df»char|fwe, and un·
{«rit vi^-ur ai. l en<Tyy, Ufa au4 »ii*Uîy to th«
c:irv
i..
Xhfy bare cured thoaaaoda of cue*.
Prist,
j»-r parkaye of Dre boxaaand a lajy* tf
nul, «M. ti la Tcry ic-^ruat in obatinata or ol«S
ρ Off » I par ailier!·· l-jji. <k.!4 t'y AI.L I'rUJC~
n*t», BI ·«'' hy r>'»il on n-crtptof pner AJ.lrtaa
UUMI*!iRI.V«' ΒΟΜΚΟΡαΤΗΙΓ ΜΕΜΠΚΒ
Λ)., bo* iiau*L>w*v, Ν. V. Bcud lut clrculttr.
iinUnr», tutti
cure
in

uhl-IHC

m ORGAN glLLY^
I In· hoi ·- Morgan i»iii# ,t ;·; |;»· kout lor liimsl·
|hv COriltll|£ rllllililt· 1 ut tin; alahii. of
iiijf 1 ·u 11
the «uti»rrll>er iu
(•I I.ΚΛ1) (Uiford l'enul> ) ΜΑΙ.ΛΚ.

H·· fi

a ilappli· bay color, bla< k p.iint» with two
white left ; -ι·* nil year* ohl tin- -in'in it; wi-IkIm
1,ι*Λ |K,umJ-; I'.J liaU'l·. Iiiifh kmil ami j<iiiili* 111
hnmu*r, ami ol' good di<!Mii>itioo ; uan >nr.l Ι·\ h
Morgan horse, .lain hi hn^ii-li II n kiurf liliire,
formerly owned l>v Alliert Unie» of lM\ll(|i|,Uieii
by Newton Swill ·>Ι lletlicl, then by .Mon Jl non
<>i 1i1K.nl. ami oouhl «tte.-J in tli 1 rt>
Term· ol servie··: Ίο warrant, #10»*). sin.-le
Service *' 'V.
)l M MASON,
fiileail, May lu, 1 *7Λ.
μ'<·> M

FARMS tor SALL
BY

D.

State

Vainc. Ι,λνιι Orrice, j
\
Hangar, May 2-t, 1873.
giren that the following
^τοίίι Κ ί* hereby
tl»··
or
ot
tract»ituatc
in
lalul,
township»
Lountv "1 Ki.iiiklln, »ct apart Ι'ι·ι -ale under the
(
ihe
ol
Itcviscd
Malult·*,
ppovi-i'Mi*
'tmptor ·'·
section t··, will be
agreeably t<« the duration
L»( tii·: UoTcruor and C<iiincilti)n MONU.W, the
Hi -t flav of September next. at υ o'clock noon, at
the Laud Ofttre iu Bangor. I»v »e;iled proiio.»als, t"
!)« received at any time previons to
time of
sale, no proposal» to he received unie»? ten per
sent. 01
ill·' minimum price in paid into the Land
Ulfic.e u itli the proposal*
Tlie following is a Ii-t of the lands to be «old as
iforenuid, n itli tiie minimum price per acre for
Shell, viz :
Town-hip number Three, in I! ·<<4«· live, we»tof
Binithain'i Keuticbec I'linhane, the luiuimam
«-'eut* per aert*.
l>riee tixed b<-ii>K
All that part of town-hip nunibi*r Three, Kange
5ix. lying with! Ihe limit* of the Stale, tho miniliuin prk e lUed therefor belli* i'J ceut·· per acre.
Λ II I liât part of twwn-hip number Tin, in fUnge
-··* en,
lyiu/ within the liuiiU of the -lata, the ruin·
iiiiiiu pi n e tlxed therefor being tuent} rtpla
per

Woman's filorj is Ssr Sair.
LYON'S

ATHAIR9N
you Good."
I, Λ N" (tLK Y'H
do

timely use of

lhi< medicine, the blood Is
uri'ded. The appetite in restored. The system in
is invigorated. Th« breath
liver
tlengthened. The
ueeteoed. The complexion is beautiiU-ii. Ami
he gcueral health is
The best Roots, Herbs nod Ilarks enter Into Lhe
oinpoMtion of this Remedy, making' it a simple A
aie, as well aa an unfailing cure for all diseases of
iiM blood. <;EO. C. GOODWIN A CO., IJu.-tou.
marlliiu
Vl'or sale by alt Druggists.

Firm No..!, IV) ncre* ol" good laud on tho maiu
road, plenty <>l apple tree*, siijtar inapte.· am) a
nui io«uey hr«>ok interval and luialo.v,
wliicli, when cleared w ill uihafl t!;:·· f>rm more
valuable than No. 1. l'ricc only d.Vrn
Also about50U0 n<Tca of valuable timber land,
ami upon this laud aie man ν million feet of |>ine.
•prnce, cedar. hciujocl^ roeV maple,w hu« a-h and
other kinds of valurhle tiuiher.
I have -peut many happy luiun^er invuth* in
this vieluiiv. Plenty of ltrook Trout and differ■in kind· of Uatue abound
near at hand.
My
Julie* and engagements cull πιο away, or 1 would
Irni't ot

never

sell thin

property.

1 have

hoiie»tly

said

ιι

-pen,I an eternity in this world, I would
spend my mimmer* upon these premise··.
Any person bavin* snare capital wheh they wi-h

I were
like to

to

whore It will pay well without any ri k,
il. H'.
Kill do well to look at this properly,
Iteeeher aa)"» in one of hi- sermona, "The mar.
who owns re il estate i» rooted like a tree, lint a
nan who iiHli- ntfiie is like a leuce rail laying
round Ion»·· anywiievw."'
Koj turtticr particular* cult ,.u frank l»rc-sur,
\ndover. tHIoid County, Maine, o, the Propile·
or, l.Vi Baltimore Street. Italtitnoie, Md.
Procure Ticket η for Hk\AM'a I'iinu, which ii
lie nio-t convenient railroad station.
ALIIKUT CoLHV,
:<> invest

TYI.EK

Proprietor.
KIDDKK, AuotiuM.

Andover, May 27, lïC.'f

Notifr.

ASH WANTED !

lirilKHE l>, my wife, JUary Klla swan, has
|> led ipy b^d and board'w ithout sutfi.ient
ANDREWS A WALDHUN will
au»e, lbi« i» to forbid all pei-»oua tropi truxtiug
buy White A-h
1 'iinber, lor Shovel Handles, to lie delivered at the
er ou iu) account, a« I *h»ll puy po debts of her
■

|

ontiai'iliu

hereafter.

ISAAC PRATT SWAN'.
*
South Parte, June 23, isTJ.

ιμ»ι(ιι.ιιι)

Kerosene Oil Companj
WiM'l·! Iiifoi in tli·' |»uUli<·

t♦■aetinu#r

tli.it

11 »

ii<l HcroM'iir oil.

Τ1ι<· prvTaleni'M of a l ir/i- miaiitif ν υ I' ιιιΙ·ι I
:ιιι·I ilMiigrrmi· oil» in Hi·· min Let, at .ι cheap |.ι ,·
—man) "I » hlch arr little liettrr tli.m Naptliu 11-i-lt
ami the e*i»t«ntii «»f ΓηΙμ; report» m regard in
1
Κ "II., r-1'.'Jei
(III 1*1 ||<TI.\M> Κ t H*
»k'it mmri m
vl
|il iilliHltti·
il
tmiiei -, tli.it — PI·' n<»tl< V »l|ouhl be l.tlili of
farta, 1'κί«ι··γιι mi ngaiu jiii'M'UI mi mlw-ti
ment, mul would fall iittfllHoll l>> III ■· lii^li (Uii
I'llk UtHNkl) I'KTftil >1 Ν II···
»nl ··! our Oil».
Hi. U.-«t <>( «lu· li ι- lit; lut f'OKTUVD Kllu
•>KNK, the rtrv te»t of w 1·i<*li ι- Ι.'.'» ιΙι'ϊπι·» Kahien
bel», mu 1 nit··ΐι real In
ontUnnl) M^Nf! ilw
w· iiauMI ..4, that Λ ι' HV il·*'· rmli'fl I" itmiiiL·· '·
III· .Γ I "list 1—I.· Ml· 11·.· I i'« ρΐιΙϋ*ΐγ·,
ΓΟΙΠΙ.ΛΜ» Κ Γ.Ι!' hK Ν Κ 'HI Π) II»'A M
—

jn«|li.i

It. H leTt, tllO till· <·Γ
!·.·]
ln>|m't;i>n an.| ·:Γι· of Mho

Ur
<·ι·Ι

ijlii.li· from
iM|iltr Wlnit

liirtarw·! Aftii It

[unwwdcoiywilto·wppj

1
Κτ4Π
> ·;· 11· ···
(ι 11 t.i··! il nu : pelivleum «··«:*< oil ··
»Ι.ΝΙ1 V lu-C t> M
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51-» ^Mluli. Λ If. li.'.!. In ul li) a.lj.i 11 luu
Juin· .'."III, Ιβ/ t.
iti.ijri n
On tlw luri'Zuinx μι-litlun it lir .ux
nliowrn to tb· Court tliat tin-μι·ιιΙΙοΐιΤ* n
in| u
«lbl«. «nil llmt tUi|u 1 r) Into llir ini-ru* ι· i>(i«ll· ul,
It l« hrrrtov onl-'ri-il llmt I lie ( ouul ) (*υιι·ιυΙ«·ι·

nit ri ι.!
I II* I'url tilt) V ill I »I1|I1I1 Villus·· ull I ll 9.la
Iwrlftli tU) ol Augij.t lu *t «t tfti
ol Hi·· I'lock ill tin- lor«uoi>u, «Ull lluuc· (illicit
u
»irt« til·· roiltf BMIUOIIISl III »»itl l.»llllmi luinu-l
4trl)T allrr wlilcil tlrw II titaliug ul |.nrtire aud » I·
llr.iri Will br li ul a: Milut* Coin «ruit ill piai°« Hi tin·
entity κ 11J audi utlirr nii-anor»-» takro Id the ρη·ιοΙ··
«· t||(f l omiuiiijum r» tlmll
ι.·1
^uil},· j.ruj^i
lurtln-r Ufili:l*i|, that nultcu ul tin· tiiui·, pi net- 1· J
|iur|.oM- of (alii ouiliiUitoln-l·' niMliug alorrtu 1
!»t gilt 11 to 10 ull |irr»oli» ainl ιΌΓ|·οι aliou· muri -t
1U u)f canning attfsti-il ctij.it » ol »ald jn-tltlvu ailu
till» uroir ul 1 ourt t lu- rtu u ta br »fr»nl ii|wii Γ
and el»·» by |·ο»Ι g
'It-rk ul ihr tow η o|
anion
j[- co|it«-i ol tin* »»uir ill llifru |iiibliiï filter· ιρ ».·,4
inn η, and jiubjivhliir tin sgiur tbrri* wvrk* ·ΐι· ι..
lively lu tlir 1 lalord l'uuiuo'at, a ιι»»'ι|ι.ιμι·ι pr.nl
η Paru, ι· the <'ounty ot Oxloid, tli· tirat ol > .··
publication* and racli of the other notice· to U at
Hit tlilrt) ila)» belwrt- «aid Unie ol lueeUng.i·· tba
-ml tbiit all peraoo· aud corporation* lntere*i>*d
nay then and there appi-ar and *hi-w eanatr, it a"
the urai- f ul ««lit ii tltlunei* ·Ιι.ι Ί
hty
lot be grabttti.
Atte.i:
JAllKiS. WKK.IIV ♦ I· rk
Λ I tue copy of ll.r I'eiidou and Onlt-r ol < '»< I
thi'ieou.
Alt·.! :
JaMI> S. WBIGHT,f>rk
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$400.

i'aj ment to be made a' follow·, viz : »uc third
if ι lui pari*|ia»c luoiyy in <a-h, in |';ding the ten
>er Mit. of Hie minimum price deposited,.tnd the
Mlauee by note* fi»r tjirpe equal aiitne,
payable
iniiuall· .u one, two ami tlir,m} t.n.-, n-pirinelv
rith interest and a bond with Milhi.iu *ii»»>t\ for
of
he payment
a fair xiumpage 01 all timber te be
ut thereon to be applied to the payment of tne
lotes. Deed» to be conditional in the usual form
if state Deeds. PAItKKKP. ΙΙΓΗΙ.ΚΙίίΗ,
Land \gont.
jwltnyl

'tomach, ifc.

^L> lid. LSil 13O*
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BITTERS.

Thifrweieine i-. without the P"-«il>ilitv of a
oulit, the he-t reniedv kuown l'or the following
lid ill kindled disease* : Indigestion, Coitirentu,
.iivr Complaint, i'ilet, Headache, Heartburn, l>y«
eptia, ftizziui·*'. Scrofula. Salt llhrum. languor
aziuett, Debility, Jaundice, Flatulency. Foul
Bv the

or if ·««»(!;}"; t|it flrtl fair tiny,
All !he Karma in Andover nnd VtcinrlV t>u»ul !,y
AI.ISKUT t oi.ΙΠ ami nil the claim-he ha« upon
nil forant and fanning propertv
1 have claim* upon mans luriua, hill will d«
scribe on?) three,—Hnd remember tlii* propertv is
in Ihu southerly ι-.ιΐί jl Maine, near tin· N'ew
Hampshire Stale line, where Ihu flu.at.: i; ><»
healthy people live to be 1<J0year· ol I.
Kami No. I, Su) ucrc· of fend, goou building
orchard, »iig«r place, timber and wood land near
achisula, rjiurchea, stun·», Λ<■ Priée uni} ♦ l'a»),
h'lirin No. i.
.:'···· I ·Γ land. wniih at mm M
So. I.only ii lie- further
U»,f I't 'Main roa.I,
«iid the building* need some repair#. Price ouiy

Sale of Public Lands.

ΗΛ1Κ.

gloeiy

ft

15TH, 1873,
TUESDAY,ATJULY
lOA. M.,

XEEDLES & THIMMISUS,
I <»<» middi.i: ST., ΓΟΙΜΊΛΜΚ
Bnm
iul.KMf
tfOBWAT.

Ov>B ΤΙΠΒΤΤ Yeai h ago I.ros'e Κατπαιπο* roe
thk JIaiu wik fimtpia. ed in the market
by Prof· eeor
Ε Thomas Lyon. a graduate of ITlncetoti College,
The name le derived frvm the C.re«k "Kathko,"
siL-nifyiog to c.'eaBJc. jwnHjr, ryutrrnrr, or rtttore.
The (avor it has received and the popularity it has
obtained, is unprecedented and Incredible. It increase* the Obowtii and Beacttoî the Η *ra.
It la
a dchghtiul dr««<ui^'
It cnuiicatee du.druti. It
prevents the I!air from turning gtiy. It keep* the
head cool, and gives the hair a rich, aoft,
appearance. It i« the same in Quantity and QrxUTt
as it waa over a Qcaktkr of a Okhtcbt Aoo. and la
•old by all I>ruggiid»< and Country btorcsatouly 50
Cent· per liottle.

HERB

pEAI.ER IN ALL
r λ. χ υ λ κ u

Sewing Machines,

50 Cents per Bottle.

AUCTION

ΛΝDOVER, ME.

YOUNG,
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ROOT
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donillty

gloomy atlrmlnnt ·. lot*
\\
|lr|ti rttalun. luvolunlttt y
rinWaioM», loaa
of inntii, iptnna·
lorrlttrn, loa· of power, 4Ul)' htatl,
lnaa of inrmory, ttutl threatened UnII rITII

LYON'S

"Buy Me, and I'll

^1

Tin· lior-c wj* ral«rtl 111 ιιρ|κι I'.tnuda: una
ιίι··'! I»y ohi l.ivi*o«k «Ι.ιιιι lull 1.1...ni >t l.aw«l.iml· l-'ij h.iinl-!i.<h ; i-elrvell
I'lii- li"
ι- a hi :i util III red rlwui ·■·»!·
ν .11 a •·|ι| thi» grj««
Iii- in u/r wciirlil n |iC>n nouml- : i*
vti
pactmid "I'llnramv
l> I.'lilt, ami ίο »|h*i>i|,
Ί hi I·■ ■»· h i- η
••arill'.t li·· •·\·*··||ι·.| ill ttu» St.it··
in If ontr.'.il in ',· (1
r^· ·γ·Ι In wlii.'h lie w.>1» it ia«
I h·· m l'utathui >>l tin· hor»·· 1- t...i writ kiion 11 111
till·· vu'iuity to u<*?<l an> lurtln-r r. niiin iit-. Ii··
M ill «taI'll it tin' atat.h- uf tin- .ub»i-| ilx r« fur !hu
ιιιιι>Γηνβιιΐ(Ίι( ι·|' atoc^.
TE&M8 #10 (Ο «1ΙΙΜΙ «ΰ ·,1Ι-!.'
Ml mar·
All< i-uatli·!-at the rt->k ·>Γ |ι.ίΙγ·>ιιeouahlrreil w 1 th loal if ,|j-|i.»-u.| <>f t.iMun· iht·
u»uai time ι·Γ foalinir. ( nil· will !>«· In.l.l. n li.r
terVK'e of ttu· horar It) uil r*-i>
< Id X IK Kit X THAI Kit.
iu.'S .'111
Norway, il.,- Ut |."|
Kin.·

3i Temple Place. Boston, Mass.

uml UK Vl'TVof the

NEW km. t;·

LIVE OAK !

Dr. (Jrecne's Hair KcstoPT is the Ix-st prejiaration lor the lmir ever discovered, U»tli as a
restorer and as a dressing.— Boston Adrertittr.
I hare tested a sample of Dr. (Jrecne's llair
Restorer, and lind that no poisoncu· m. tale or
itijurioui matters e\i«t in it.
C. T. JACKSOX, State Assayer.
A Treati*e on Discuses of the Hair and Scalp,
eith their proper treatment, sent free. Addreu
JDX1. Π. GIUCENB,

Vigor

li u·* eopy ..( Κ<#··.·Γ·Ι»
s. κ.
Attn·;

.·

3ί Temple Place, Boston, Mass.
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Thru pt-nonnlh a|i|»vitii| let Ion liowi·, ami
uia>l<- oath to th·· Iriiili of ill·· f >rc<wliii -taleiiirut.
Ï· ir. I· 1 i»sl f \,
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color, bU.k poieu with
Th:it II.· m I.I a «lark
Jim··
two whit·· Γ«·ι t lielind: ί» •••*••11 win* ohl lu
·>*··γ li'l hand*
1ST;;; ι» j$ju pnun-la weight, nml
in ii«riiv«c, Of
kin·!
.nut
gentle
high,
h» ihc Ιιη|··π
II·.n, Mint ei-ity handled via »ιπ··ί
V ΚΛΚΚ," a ihornuiihhrtid l.nghali
r.|
tir nam··
an
liv
Ktiirliauinan
rar·· hiir-c, im|«>rtr«l
hi th·· \ el·
1.1 \V lut··, wlio ha a a laiv«* -I ..k l.irin
Ui'tl
lin|>ort>-<i
Virginia
Shennndna,
I· » nl th··
•>ivi I \ UK" wa- a race hor*e of liteat iielorirly,
having won ami rrt im.-d th* tjliern'a up »£am»t
ί.
.ill coiiipclitiira until it iic..«im< hi· owiht'· forei
II·· « j- fourteen ynir* «·Ι·Ι \»licu tui|»iri·· i U» l)r.
\Vι lie In l»..-. ami vrn- kept iirbri'fillnit i.urj)··»··»
iller until Ilia alt ath In l"»V.i
t'\i
'•Vontt( Ikky I.ark'·" Dam w i- a thorough
bttd min·· Uj « -»·.'!► M t lay. In Hwih»( lay,
<·ι a.id
\»i|r> » I \.en hj V u· .· Ita-hiiw.
waa
Bukkw, lM|Mrt*d Mbln! Ma giand dam
...
.1
**Twg
r UcrmcKi
Inceul
I un kiMiturkv wl.eu
» '·
hron^ht
I
ark"
*k>x. .11. n|.|, Ιο N|r. I|.iI!iii.iii >>l h 1 -nkiui County,
1
1111UK *k> Lafk'1 an·' .«ιι·Ί
I'.ι \* t. in>··Ι
him until Ki.
t KVI.ON HOW Κ
VV
VV IIAKTKKIT
si. JOHN HAvriVi.»
lty t'cylon Itowe.

DR. GRAVES'
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BE

CJ^JST

V· rvurUI ditx -i*e, Mli.-ral Poi-or.*. and their
etTeet* are eradicated, an l vlroroc* hea;ih and a
I !r) *1 pcla«.
* t:nd ermatltutlnti •"a! 1 : » h ■ d
Salt II henni, Fever Sore», Seal) or
*
llotlsli Skill, In AOrt, a'.l tl
d.«!.* « cau«ed njr had bl<«»d. are rooquered hj
medit! I· jHiwi-rful. j.urifjrlu^ and In*i^ornlic^
cine.
If you feel dull, drow«v, tVbiliiaUd hare sali'f kls, or > flow : h bran apota on
1
I
feiv or l-otiy, frequent Ιι· ι«!«« li·· or di/zine*»,
had taste In inoc.th, Internal h< at or rhi!> altertinted with hot flu»h<··. I· w spirit». and gtoomv
fi·: tiodini·». :rr -iihr appetite, and toncu·) CoatTorpid Liver r
4*llilioii»iic»*." In many· a·- <i.f"l,lter
Complaint " only part of th······ ·ηηριοηιβ
Aa a remedy for all such caws
arc ci) « ru uccd.
]>r. Pierre's Uoldan Mi-dieal lliacuvery Ιΐ3« η·>
>
(It
ρ rfn t cure». Icitlax the iiv. r
e<jMuI, a* It
•treiitfilici cil au·! b· ilthv. Ι ·τ the cure of lia·
i'
els It la
bltual < oiuUipntlen f tl
·λπ fallliu; remedy. and tho!>c who have u»cd
a
it· j>rai«e.
In
load
an
n I
thispurpose
The prupru o>r ofler· j Ι,ιιΟ reward U r a χη··«11tl At η III cou·! U f· r th·- cure of all the dls■ ·.··
for which it I·reconnuu>lit!.
<■<•1 t>y i!ri;:-;:!,»t· «t $1 p*r bottle. i'r· pared
M. I).. S'le I'roj rU'tor, Λι bis
i .· r»
1ύ \
Mical Labonitorj, J ii iiuca Mrct-t, lluff-ilu.
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mare*

tin· nuiiemif n<tl ΙητιΊι.' i-nrfifv that th··
oulliifi·. ··¥·«»♦§ fck> I,ark," i* «weed
and i» to In kept it,·· I'otnitiy ?υ>ι*»Ί for
or litfoiin^ |>ui |·*>^«·- at llit' »Mbl« ol
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variety
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tlit* Male lui··, Λ·
aud iu aecoidani'e w«ttt .>
il ut < hap. ο of the Κ "» of M.11η·,"llie v haie uadtllu* following (livinliiii' o| tald Ton ιικίιψ No. ft. It
I, to In· known in>l di«lingtii.-dietl a» tin' Matera
half, Hi·' nuit h weatern quarter η η I tl»·
western quuitCr; llMm-tmi half to lie aet ui hi
a line drawn ιΙιη·ιι#Ιι aaid township from Mi.',
mu th to tlu* Miutli llrpnwillH with tin·
ea'lerly
line, ami in eueli a uuih-iît a» t«· divide -alii tow i|.
•hiii iulu twoequal pan
u'ut the η···ιΐι we t··-,,
and »oiith wu-lem quail. i« Ur -ri off b» „ |h
(iruwn through the we»Um liali
ui ii»hf
anglor With lli«s line draw n throue?, tin· rentre ..ι
the lownahip iu euoli a maun' r », to
ivide »rii.|
i
weiuern hail Into two
equal pait«, r.ml ut- ha\~
a-»e*tctl ιιμοιι n.ild tnalern half Hi·· mm u| et·"
anil upon -aid noith weMerti i]ualier the urn ot
| 4 I -ι· :tn*l il poll h ■ J κ. u lit wi-tl. u <|ii.ti ii-rllie -t
ol #H», iiaid a«r-e*aiiif nt ΙηΊιικ
proportionate to
th· valut 'hereof and the beuuiit· likely iu result
lo the t.'iiii·· by the etlahll-htneiit of iM fnatl,»II
«aid -tl *11- miiouullnn lu lut UioumiihI dollar· aie
iit-rvli) a»ae»*ed upon *aid M teral dititlmij a.
|
*o mur II thereof a- ma\ lie uere--ar>
! euidiiitfly or
for ntnpleiiiijf ami building ~.ι ι· I mud. pritii.
Ilovtevei lli.it .tu\ apjiiopilullon in i.lt tor -nul ln
or any lirnl^e Uunihiu «M ··' ιό■■■> ine MulmIIou.··,
1
!
H· Vf r ill ni'd l'tiwn-llip Ι·ν tir r
|.ι·,ι I il m·'til >li.ne -li.ill Ιη· ιΙ.-rtii· !· .( ||*M H
al'itie-aiil n· ■«•••meilt, Hid the < '·0|||||ΐ ι-touei
low III·' I'l.ipi n toi> ol M|i| 'l\i<tiiaiu|· So. i. I; |
two w ar- Itom the Mme .tlnu I lit; pro·».,tin
nhail Ijv ·ι«»γ<Ι wituiu w liu li iv <>pr„ «il l iuaK>
-iild road «are alt·I «on\etiieti! ί··ι Iruvt I r
.·
t
lli· Il h··! fi·, team·
ill-and i'aii iag·
j Ii< j><■. ιιι.ι·(υ May tenu Λ l> 1*71.

ο nil.

wanted

Tfl Q90 1
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w J IU W fc U'1·"*^·

r llftOWN and liotla·,.
(.oinniiaiiom-r· of Ovlord County βίο

mLLio,>

A 1' Ο L I 0

Remove* T::r, I'iteli, Iron οι Ink Maine
and Grey*e: for worker.1· in Machine
shop*, Mine*.&e...it la Invaluable. Kor
Making the Skin White ami Soil, ind
giving to it a "blomn of beatilv," it ι»
un.-urpa»«cd b\ any coàiactic \nowti.

ο

he

SAP Ο L 1 Ο

Is without

luou··^ to care for

It is

SA Ρ OLIO

A' an article ior the Hatb "reaches the
loimdatton" of nil dirt, opeiia the (M>rei>
and gixea a healthy act ion aud brilliant
ttut to the »kin.

·»·"·""<

O.NtlM·

■lue prelimlnar) proceeding. ■· requiied l» law.
li tw lofateil
Count) way ni Town»liip \ό
u
I III talil 1 ouilty leading l'roiil m nftint ill (lie 'OtltiU
rutt'l eppo«Me III·' "KlDfn II u>r,'
u
..ili.-d,
a.Ίο-.· IIIC Magilloway Ulver t.· η poiul m Uix
t oiuity idiiI S·*■«·11·i|T from WentWortn l.u< «lioii l..

I

curing or preventing roughm»·* anil
hup^im; ol either bands or lace.

of lalior and

iarius lo pay the annual taxes.
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the circuiu-

Judging from the discussions at the
various agricultural
nitsutiags, the system of stall
feeding in summer has gain-

of line •htesfs

«hurt furrows where long ones
would save a vast deal ul time au I labor,

to the con

pasture
kept good very much
when the slock cau be taken out
and fed on
proper food nt any tirue when
the grass gets too short, instead
of lei·
ling the stock run over it all summer, to
gnaw it clear down to the roots.

longer

price

its iiM.deinaud

ploughing

undoubtedly

can
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nu»

ed h lui lell ; that *tr.inge unreal buzz, of
meie good intention with so little moruli·

some

less affected.
The great variety of apjKu atus now to
its
e had lor cooling and aerating milk,
heapuess, and the lenetils which accrue

up fooces where

ncccsssary to the
continued health of all animals,
though
the milch cow will
get along with perhaps
le>s than any of our domestic
animals
And there can be ne objection to
letting
• ur cow a exercise in
a good
pasture if we
hare one. The main tumble is in
obtain
irg and keeping a good pa»tnre; but

a

lie

tlie lieitl thalMCWtil to

i)e»re»t

Kcl, the sale aud

sist in

how

We believe in mingling the two
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of

U astonishes a great many men tu
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or

ill

drawn fi oui ibe

ready to adopt means lor improvement.
Again ; every factory that semis out
ill-tlaTored or defective chetse, not only
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jut l»T throwing surh goods upon the
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understood by soiling.
Soiling a*
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by the best dairy farmers
fally mean· stall j'«Iih<j in summer,

nolly

as
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them, instead of sending them out to
pasture; such food having the effect to
; urge them, hence to parge by
feeding
upon green food ; as to seil a horse.
This i· not exactly what is

vv

soon

Upon this subject the New York
World has these sensible remarks, which
although well known tu every t linking

The old definition of the word ••soil,"
according to Webster, is to feed cattle.
>>r horses in the barn or an
inclosure,
with Iresh grass ot green food cut for

now

as

movement, lor it is

November 1st, whether it would be necessary for proGt, or the health of co*s,
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say l he least.
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:ind until

hand.
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still placing atioul among them
impression and atmosphere", he

puts il ia condition tu keep found t\ 01
religion uiitigliii;.' in it, >o little pot·
;oi a much longer period than when 11»
itivo cJlietruelive intellect, above :tll so
ie·
It has been
uch treaiment is had.
infinitely Icis ot real powei—id common
,'eatetlly proved that during the carting <•111.-1·. A latUastic realm η theirs, situof wartu milk to the factory it decom.il» ', like the
Sfephelocoecygia, thecloud·
poses rapidly, and not uulrtquenlly, in : ird land, ol
Aristophane*, between the
hoi weather, becomes putrid and rotten.
Here they flit,
heaven» and ι he earth.
ot
such
Floating cord· are the lesult
with u<> luotin^ <·ιι tile ο il', and no leach
milk, and all could have been avoided
into the other, yet with :t let-ling that liko
had the milk l»een cooled aud aerated as
the Birds ol the witty (ireek dtamati-t,
To charge
"(Km a« drawn from ll.e cow
tttey aie managing liotb. Hut the} have
lae manufacturer with the fault of floatLike the g!io»l- that flocked
no hold.
ing cuids and poor cheese under such about
at tiie entrance to Hades,
l'ly$ses
circumstances, i.·» unmitigated abuse, und
their own uiisubstanti ility repels them
we not untrequently hear of cases ot ,
jet
ivben they u \ to grasp. Λ curious lur·
tnis kind, and where the patrons have'
liter detail or two ol analogy might ho
resorted to law to cornel the manufacUaeed between those melancholy Od}*·
turer to make good the loss on such
>eau shade* and our Talking Enthusiast*
We bcIioTe that cheese makers
iieeee.
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gener.i 1 intro•Hictiou.it would »ectu, than now obtains.

iind another letter from a large
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the tsrm and

troiu
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soiling had hardly been though; of.
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u e more or

or
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to

«piivei
August we aie likely t<> bave a crowded rwoui. In li nth lie had entered
deal of >e<Ond-iate cheese simply
into .1 new wot Id ; lUo lliiu ghostly windy
•ιοιη inattention to the treatment of milk
over-heated oven diitd world of lalking
nrlore it ai rives at ihe factory.
Keloiui Knlhu-ia.-t*. thai lit· had »o οfIt has been dcmou»i rated repeatedly
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u!
milk
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aciation
that (he cooling

.nni

one

though

it
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iilation and the trouble Ihe cards and
cheese will sometimes git β. If palions
this side
« ould have a realizing sun se ot
ot the question, they would be more
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to

No one but those who have had

ship, brought about by the depreda'ion of
caitle inad· breecf)3* by hunger ; and the

ture ; and

hurrv
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cool their

.\|«rience iu the manulacture ol bad
uilk appreciate the vexation in its uanip-
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ginning
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pos»eiM'd of more fat than all the rest of
j the .trembly Thejr were terribly »kiu·
witJi holuj", indeed, almost all of them,

today. They
querulous;
helo
responsible lor their
ι-something ri mote and thin in all their
they have j;o<h1 material to
Iterance*; tliey gibber; aud some of
l.andle; but to compel them to bear the lent at least—»urh a- the extieme Red
; >■-» on rotten milk caused by ueglect ol
Uepublicaus for instance—make their
]>atrou>, is not much better than robbery,
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C»W»if Milk.
low e>es, iank cheeks, and frames as
describing a new machine for
was a coligteeâ
spare at> it the assembly
cooling milk, by which cold air is puin|» ot clot he»· hoi .«c·?. Adrian lanciod th»*y
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a subject the importance of w hich we be·
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point of
though inelegant
tue in uniting tuy
ihetoric, w is a very just observation in
this point.
We have in one instance kept a cow, substance, as Adrian percived to his
tluit was a little loo ugly to run with the great aiuu>uuieut as lie glanced around
l.erd, tied in her «tall nearly the whole the room. In truth he thought tu him-
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contagious

whom have

seminated for the people, and our lie·
publie will ere long attain to a high
J. K. R.
destiny
Kumford. June. 1873.
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